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I .'. -• I ' 
?* Vol. IX. No. 6a CHESTER, S. C D A Y , W A Y i i , 1 9 0 6 . 
l i n t ' s Generous Gift 
T h e whole r « e P e e ooui i t ry win 
JtfkT TNoreriotf In e i t e n d l b } thSWVs (n 
t h e A t l a n t i c Coast Line rai l road r e m 
position Not t s . 
"K»P<HH lull s i t e l i 
Hampton Roada 
iames lown Ex 
T h r ' ® t p O B 
ex tends serera l 
jff oil fids', wTiere 
III ' lur l t 
•era 31) act 1 
will be 
l« i ftwL wide, 
Tows and tbt AtyopiUtluin—No 
rt on the Hew Jttdklal- Circuit 
near Notre lawyer ll»lng In 
Ti l n' I ua»e MreS otTI&T (or "tlielrttttfS-" 
t r i a l school which la t o be located tn 
UTM skfitJotl a n d w h i c h ' t r t o t w i m e n f 
Free In Our Place IIM D0in» MKl nrm.j 
n r i Aunfc J a n i happily m a r r i e d , 
s t l tu l lo iu in t h e m o rue 01 a r«wy«ars 
T h e value of t h e s i t e , while consider 
able IIAM n o t Iteen t a k e n In to <*>n*l<l-
era*4«»v. ... XUg raHRWt o d m t ^ n y v 
would IIOV a«H the property t 
m a n ; h a n ^ u m t ' oflcrs na 
UOW 
2H>i lent wide and 
g i r l - y e a r * ago , a j a a t - l t was c h a t h e d id n o t k n o w t h e 
>«o for a man to M t t h e so- ^ g f w h u k , T for t o t a c c o . - n „ 
t b « g l r l l f * d m j r » d , b u t to- ^ ^ 1 y , h e m e . a o d aome good 
" u . u *11 <"*<*«* ?ood Income f r o m Ms 
> e o i n l t r O a p e r , 
of countr j r school commissioner . II girls to m a k e tlie Unit 
1 know girls who d o n o t 
B t o make these e iRr tssed ad 
And gir ls , too, who a r e 
tjr good and t r u e and pu re 
b a t w h o a r e only t h o u g h t s 
i , ; " -" ' i to fw once paus ing t o remember t i n t 
m m really oares for a woman lie 
Sg": ' r " m a k e Hie necessary effort 
Kill n o t only m a k e an e f fo r t , b u t 
Wj*»; ^cgnfjuttl be near t h e woman lie admires , 
fe- J C 1 ^irren t i ioug i i t l i e s t a r s f a i l . " And a l l 
' t h o u t h e r even b o t h e r i n g to t l i lnk 
I t much less .p lann ing and scheming 
weeks to " c a t c h h i m . " T h e n 
v b t n slie has c a u g h t h i m ! I a m s u r e 
all h e r p leasure would be spoiled If 
• t o knew half liow t h e ne ighbors 
• O i l e d aud whispered. " S h e ' s c a u g h t 
h i m a t l a s t , " aud how t h e boy» t h a t 
Buoli-aought-for-one n o t excepted 
- I sQg l i aud m u r m u r , " H o o k e d a n o t h e r 
one! Wonde r who she will go a f t e r 
nex t? ' 
D o n ' t t h i n k , dear g i rU, t h a t I t l i lnk 
i t wrong to t r e a t -a man w i t h kind 
Less. F a r f rom I t . O n e of t h e g rea t -
e s t p leasures ol my life comes f rom 
t h e kltyloess shown me by my f r i ends , 
b o t h men aud women, a n d 1 t h i n k It 
i* o u r d u t y t o t r e a t eve ry o n e , - m a n , 
woman , boy or gir l , w i t l j p leasan t po-
l i teness and perfec t k indness . 
B u t 1 d o t l i lnk It Is very wrong for 
g i r l s t o p u t on t h a t sil ly, s o f t , s lcken-
i o g a i r ; a n d scheme for houni to ge t a 
m a n t o say a lo t of s e n t i m e n t a l th ing* 
U t t t he uever d r e a m e d ^of meaping , 
f o r such behavior c a n n o t fall to lower 
* g i r l ' l n t h e e s t ima t ion of any t r u e 
m i n , And anyt l i lug t h a t t a k e s f rom 
our exalted womauhood is. wrong. 
Bes t assured t h a t if a man ca res 
lor you h e will come t o you and te l l 
you of It , unsough t for . 
. You may be very p re t t y , very c lever , 
f t r y c h a r m i n g , b u t d o n o t make t h e 
m i s t a k e of t h i n k i n g t h a t you a r e t h e 
only g i r l who possesses t h e s e qua l i t i e s 
o r t h e equally g r e a t e r ro r t h a t every 
m a n who vis i ts you fal ls pesslouately 
i p love w i t h you, a n d Is only back-
Ward a n d basMul and needs a l i t t le 
• o d o u r a g e m e n t t o h e l p h i m tel l h i s 
ifott-
You may be s u r e t h a t when t h e 
t i m e comes for h i m to te l l t h e rea l , 
t r u e s tory, n a t u r e and t h e love In h i s 
h e a r t will p r o m p t h i m , and ills words 
Will n o t be J a r f rom e loquen t e i t h e r 
; . • —and a l l w i t h o u t any ass is tance f rom 
you . 
So m a n y gir ls t h i n k t h a t t h e r e la 
Bu t one s u b j e c t upon w h i c h - a man 
£ . c a n t a l k to a g i r l—the wonderfu l sub-
g p P ^ - J e c t of love. N i n e t i m e s o u t of t en a 
m a n Is more In te res ted in a g r e a t 
£•>" ? m a n y t h i n g s t h a n love for some silly 
j p g . g i r l . -1 kuow a few sensible, In te res t -
tlng g i r l s w h o can s i t In n a t u r e ' s - wonder fu l combina t ion of gold and V- d i v e r shed b r t h e moon and t a l k ra-
• t lonal ly a n d en t e r t a in ing ly to a man 
a b o u t c u r r e n t even t s , pol i t ics , books, 
- . t r a v e l , h e r work; for these dear , old-
fash ioned , sensible g i r l s a lways h a v e 
work t o do; and If yon w i l t l is ten to 
h i s s i d e of t h e conversa t ion I t l i lnk 
"jron will h e a r of h i s fall urea a n d a< 
cesses; h i s work now a n d w h a V h l a 
hopes and a m b i t i o n s a r e far t i ie fu -
.• t u r e . And o f t t l c o e a ^ ^ a o e a n o t for-
g e t to e u u m e r a t e * " f W Of h i s many 
f a u l t s , fo r t o s n c h a womao , w h o does 
n o t s e t harself u p for pe r f ec t i on , a n d , 
t he r e fo re , does n o t expect pe r f ec t ion 
i n gUi'ere, I t i s a relief to oonfees 
o u t ' s sho r t comings . A n d a l t hough 
tie m a y n o t love he r , n e v e r fael rnie 
t h r i l l of t h e d ivine af fec t ion for h e r , 
j H In .hla h e a r t wi l l he a lways Weas 
for h e r k ind words of" s y m p a t h y 
1 really, a n d t r u l y be l ieve t h a t any 
t r u e man la far more anx ious to win 
. t h e f r i endsh ip of such a woman t h a n 
i l i f e t i m e love, such a s I t is, of o n e 
"co t tony , w a x y " s o r t of girls , 
i yon n o t agree w i t h me? I a m 
I you m u s t w h e n y p a t h l n k s e r l o u a -
i f 
h 
1 * M W l r " K l » 
,» aotf men are. so s a o t l m w i t -
I r o l o o s a n d unre l iable . A d d 
. t h e greM4Ht *x>mplaloer«, 
_ t s t o p a m i n u t e a n d t h i n k . 
. j l l a w a r e t h a t t t o ownp ta l i i t 
, b a t w h o s t f a u l t toll* . W * w s ; 
FY^aa u s m i l l it t m a n to" 
i kMMS to a girl w h o h a a u t a n Idea 
pve 'catoBlng a _ f e l l o j ' r " " N o I I F 
. O u r sect ion of t h e coun t ry la n o 
i any o t h e r , b u t i t la 
t o n l s h l n g h o w few sensible gir ls a r e 
' V - t o found . I %m n o t a n advoca te 
tA t h e p r im, precise, soared gir l , b a t 
" " »s m » t o see t o many. rtaWy 
„ gir ls so t h o u g h t l e s s in t h e i r 
a u o t t o w a r d y o u n g . m e n . < -
nber, girls, t h a t - m a n i a a l l 
lug been a m e m b e r of t h e s t a t e sen-
a t e , h e h a d Ills l i t t l e fling In poli t ics. 
A s b e had made a good record In t h e 
legis la ture , and re t i red w i t h uncor 
r u p t e d hab i t s , one m i g h t h a v e con 
eluded h i m s t a u n c h a n d safe . Big of 
body, he was l ikewise big of bra in , 
and b ig -hear ted , i t seemed t o give 
h i m pleasure t o help t h e needy: lie 
gave cordial ly to t h e s u p p o r t of h i s 
c h u r c h . 
Today t h a t man is a fug i t i ve f rom 
just ice . Several I n d i c t m e n t s cliarg-
Ing embezz lement , c h e a t i n g and 
swindl ing, forgery and o t h e r - k indred 
cr imes yawn as t h e open prison door 
on t h e d o c k e t book of h i s county 
f i e da res n o t face t h e c o u r t where 
once his eloquence aud his logic ha red 
honors wi th t h e keenes t c r imina l ad-
vocate In the s t a t e . 
A s t r o n g man c a u g h t In t h e c u r r e n t 
of t h e u u d e r t o w l He was a s t r o n g 
m a n ; he was a good m a n ; a t t h e age 
of th i r ty - l ive he d i d n o t possess t h e 
Elements even of vi lvainy. He had 
been rd l red on a f a r m , and had 
w r o u g h t h is way t o p rominence by 
sheer merlC. He was worthy of all 
t h e contideuce t h e people reposed in 
l i im. 
T h e n , whence h i s ruiuV T h e b u c k e t 
shop! T h e s ame insidious, s t r o n g 
r i g h t a r m of t h e devil wh ich Is blast-
ing more homes and b lackening more 
souls in our s o u t h today, t h a n t h e 
-shops. He knew t h i s c u r r e n t 
was dangerous . O t h e r s embarking , 
weaker t h a n h e . he knew -mus t f a i n t , 
b u t surely w i t h h i s experience, h i s 
legal l earn ing , Ills sober life, lie could 
( r u s t h i m s e l f t o s t e e r safely t h r o u g h 
t r e a c h e r o u s shoals . Serene In h i s 
confidence he began t o play t h e game. 
W h e n losses c a m e larger t h a n Ills 
own f u n d s could cover , he could bor-
row f r o m t h e t r u s t h a n d s In h i s l iauds 
and no oue should ever know—If lie 
won and replaced i t . T l f en , lout 
aga in . T h e g a m e grew despera te . 
T o q u i t now m e a n t poverty a n d some 
humi l i a t i on . T h e luck m u s t t u m ; he 
f e l t t h e h o u r had s t r u c k to recoup h i s 
Did h e h a v e " n e r v e " enough 
to a c t on h i s j u d g m e n t ? Y e s , he had 
nerve ; why t h r o w away t h e golden 
oppor tun i t i e s when only a few "ennven- \ 
t t ona l l t l e s " had money for t h e s t a k e 
Conf ident t h a t h i s t i m e to win had 
come, he g a t h e r e d every dol lar t h a t 
he could by procesa- ta l ror foul , s t a k e d 
I t on t h e game—aud lost . Honor , 
r epu ta t ion , c h a r a c t e r - a l l lost! Per-
h a p s h i s e t e r n a l soul lost! 
T h e r e remained t o h i m Choice of 
only t h r e e courses? Suic ide? Tl ie 
weakl ing ' s refuge! He was young y e t , 
and a m e n t a l colossus. No, he was 
weadl tng; h e would. Hve. Sur ren-
d e r ? T l i e h o n e s t course , to be su re , 
b u t b e could n o t m a k e restitution, 
w i t h o u t r e s t i t u t i o n , s u r r e n d e r 
t long and weary yea r s In pr ison, 
and a fag end of l ife beyond scarcely 
w o r t h whi le . F l i g h t ? O h , yes; If lie 
would fly f a r enough , and h ide safely 
' l i f e a s a f r?e m a n , pe rhaps 
loceed In business under a 
new n a m e , a n d by and by return w h t t 
had s to len . He lled, may h e r e -
pen t , prosper and res tore . 
Bu t why speak of t h e sad case? 
T h e r e ' s reason enough when o n e sees 
t h e Increasing n u m b e r of bucket-shops 
Opening up . ln our olt lee a n d towns. 
Georgia needs s t a t e p roh ib i t ion 
a g a i n s t t h e s a l e of l iquor, b u t l iar 
c r u s h bucket-si top g a r g l i n g 
i s g r ea t e r .—Ex. 
D e a t h s f r o m A p p e n d i c i t i s , 
decrease" in t h e s a m e r t t l o U i s t t h e 
Dr . K i n g ' s N e w L i f e P i l l s In-
creases. T h e y s t f re you f rom d a n g e r 
and b r i n g qdlck a n d pain less re lease 
f rom cons t ipa t ion and t h e 111* grow-, 
i n g o a t of I t . S t f e n g t h a n d vigor al_ 
ways follow t h e i r a s s . G u a r a n t e e d tw 
t h e Ches te r D r a g Co. a n d J o h n s t o n A 
G a y ' s D r u g M o r e . 25c, T r y the l 
W a s h i n g t o n , -May 7.—The publ ic 
>-{-buikliags >UU. .wl l l4$l low- t h s nasal-
bill and come before t l ie house wi th in 
a few days t i m e . 
Whi le I t has been s t a t e d f rom t i m e 
to t f t h e w h a t each toWn-wlth a bHI In 
lor a public b u i l d i n g ' I d receive., 
much of t h a t T I i w ' b e e o specula t ion . 
n u m b e r of minor changes in th i s bill 
r ecen t ly , " sa id a m e m b e r of t h a t com-
m i t t e e today , " a n d t h e r e may y e t be 
some surpr ises In s tore for those look-
ing for new buildings. 
As a m a t t e r of f ac t , I t Is possible 
t h a t changes m f y go on un t i l t l ie bill 
Is repor ted aud some places t l i a t a re 
I 
will 
be done. I only say i t Is poss ible ." 
s t a l e d , Represen ta t ive Johnson , 
a member qf t h e oomml t t ee , is ent l re-
Isfled. appa ren t ly , wi th t h e funds 
t h a t Sou th Caro l ina will receive. 
will not say j u s t y e t w h a t tlie dlffer-
Iterns will be, Inasmuch as t h e r e 
n obl iga t ion on t l ie p a r t of t h e 
m e m b e r s of t h e c o m m i t t e e n o t to say 
w h a t t h e s e I tems are . 
From best ind ica t ions a t t h i s t i m e , 
ireenvll le will receive txi),<iOO for en-
t r g e m o u t s to t h e publ ic bu i ld ing; 
S u m t e r will probably receive tSo.OUO 
for t h e erect ion of a bui ld ing, and 
Creeuwood t h e s ame a m o u n t , i n t h e 
Su in l e r m a t t e r Represen ta t ive Lever 
as been a t work a long l i m e endeav-
or ing t o secure suff ic ient f u n d s t o 
bui ld ing of which t h e people 
of Su iu t e r would be proud. ^Anderson 
Is also Included lu t l ie l ist , and will 
probably receive tlie s ame a m o u n t as 
S u m t e r , too,urn). Aiken will probably 
receive a smal l a m o u n t for t h e pur-
chase of a lot , b u t n o t h i n g for a 
bui ld ing a t Mils t i m e . 
These are pract ical ly t h e a m o u n t s 
t h a t have been agreed upon for South 
Carol ina towns. However , n o t un t i l 
t h e bill Is repor ted t o t h e house can i t 
lie said w i t h exactness w h a t t h e dif-
f e r e n t i t e m s will lie. 
I t Is pract ical ly c e r t a i n t h a t no re-
por t wll lie made by t h e house com-
ILlee on Judiciary regarding t h e 
a l t e r of add i t iona l c o u r t s for South 
C a r o l i n a Uil» yea r . 
Some t i m e ago Rep re sen t a t i ve 
S m i t h , a m e m b e r of t h e s u b c o m m i t -
t e e t h a t hea rd t h e ques t ion length , 
said t h a t I t was more t h a n probable 
t h a t no repor t would be made t i l l s 
year . T h a t means t i i a t t h e bill will 
d ie w i t h tlie c o m m i t t e e , and any fur -
t h e r e f fo r t s t o give t h e s t a t e add i t ion-
c o u r t s m u s t begin aga in u e x t year . 
According to t h e m e m b e r s of t l i e 
s u b c o m m i t t e e no th ing will probably 
be accomplished toward g iv ing 
s t a t e more federal cour t s un t i l II 
Hill a n d Ches ter g e t together on 
ques t ion . S o m e t i m e ago It was said 
here t h a t a compromise had been ef-
fec ted be tween these- t w o towns, b u t 
i t c a m e too l a te fo r a n y t h i n g to be 
done t i l ls year .—W. iiW P r ice In. Col-
u m b i a Record. 
F o r t u n a t e M i s s o u r i a n s . 
W h e n I w « a d r u g g l s t , a t Livonia , 
Mo. . " wr i t es T . 1. Dwyer , n o w of 
Graysvl l le , Mo., " t h t e e Of my cus tom-
oovery, and are well a n d s t r o n g to-
day . O n e was t r y i n g to sell h i s prop-
6r ty and move to Arizona, b u t a f t e r 
us ing New Discovery a s h o r t t i m e he 
found I t unnecessary t o d o so. I re-
gard Dr . K i n g ' s New Discovery a s t h e 
m o s t wonderfu l medic ine In exis t -
e n c e . " Su re s t Cough and Cold cu re 
a n d T h r o a t a n d L u n g healer . G u a r -
an teed by t h e C h e s t e r D r a g Co. and 
J o h n s t o n St, G u y ' s Drug Store . 80c 
aud t l . T r i a l bot t le f ree . t f 
t l on ' a 
miles a long 
" T T i e - g T 
soldiers of a l l 
t h e exposl 
TJie Ad.i 
23H f e e t In 
-* l lh w i n g t f W S 
. frvKpt 
under wsj^ 
•Vi" leet long. ' l iey 
t h e largast build im 
Tl ie A r t 
will be com 
t r a t l o n r . - i tace ' t j f a ilrei 
win be u t by 12 
Tl ie A r t s a n d 
on)! of t h e moat 
l i ve f ea tu re s of • 
T h e I 'ucahonbla i luspl t ;i 
bui lding a t t t f# < ipos lu 
(shed. I t l s l j f r t t y f r a 
50 by *5 f ee t , ."E 
T h e Model 
C r a f t s Vi l lage-1 
I raf ts 
Hnlshi 
school garden l i as been 
many var le t i eeo j legetahips 
Tlie T e x t i l e Bl Ming is the t h i 
build lug t o be flrushed Ii is a p a r t 
of t h e A r t s t n d Q r a f U 
by .VI fee t , 
Hie I ' o t u r y b a l l d l n t , imw imiler 
cons t ruc t ion In t&i A r t s ami C r a f t s 
Village, Is 48 by 8P fee t . 
T l ie Mothe r s ' a jpd Chi ldren '* build-
ing occupies a place of pri>minru<-e hi 
t h e Ar t s and C r a f t s Village I t Is no 
by ion fee t . ,tJ 
i l a rges t ba l ld lnp In the A r t s 
r a f t s Village Is t h e Cupper. SI I 
ver ami Woodworking slmin. I . r by 
44 fee t . J 
T h e I roil s l i o i l of t h e A rt» and 
' r a f t s Village o o t e r a spa. e of 4" by 
"m fee t . 
Apri l 2<), on4 y e a r before t h e ex-
posit ion opens, t l jkre-were more t h a n 
,000.0011 p lan t s , flowers and t rees on 
t h e grounds . Many more win (*• ad-
ded du r ing t h e year . 
e igh t - foo t Wire feni-e surround-
ie exposi t ion grounds 'in two 
sides Is t w o and a i i a l f miles long. 
T h e exposi t ion j n s murt i h a n two 
lies of w a t e r f ron tage on H a m p t o n | 
Roads. 
O u e of t l ie oldjjjjC''Lrees In the coun-i 
t ry Is t l ie famb.utMRve oak- on t l ie ex-
posit ion groufeds, n a m e d " P o w h a t a n , " 
In honor o r t h e g rea t Ind ian chief . 
I t Is supposed t o be near ly l .uooyears 
old. 
T h e J a m e s t o w n KxpAsltlon opens 
Apr i l 2)itli, MO,, aud closes November 
30; 1007. 
T h e opening <»f t h e J a m e s t o w n ex-
posit ion will lie mo years f rom t h e 
llrst Engl ish s e t t l e m e n t In Amer ica , 
April 26. W07. 
Tl ie g r e a t double p iers ex t end ing 
,}4ie e ipos l i ion g r o u n d s o u t lu ty 
aniptoii Roads are 2,400 
t III l eng th and each Is 200 fee t In 
w i d t h . T h e y are connected by a cross 
pier 1,200 leet long. Between t h e 
piers is a body of wa te r KOO f e e t across 
and 1,200 fee t long. 
wi th t h e s tomach out < 
pasty sallow people won 
a t t e n t i o n t o t h e i r sioioi! 
to t h e sk in on t he i r faces 
have b e t t e r complexions 
Dyspepsia will digest v 
and put your s t o m a c h ti 
shape t o do I t s owu wort 
lleves pa lp i t a t i on of t h e 
lence, sour s t o m a c h , hear 
Sold by all Drugg i s t s 
i r e p e r f e c t l y » e i -
t o m e t o v i s i t ua w h e t h e r y o u buy , 
o r n o t . W e a r e d i sp lay ing ' ( l i e 
"-Mtcnevtr to • t h s -
E v e r y m i n u t e of e v e r y d a i s ful l of b u s i n e s s for u s . Buy ing f u r n i -
t u r e f r o m a h u n d r e d d i f f e r e n t s o u r c e s a n d s e l l i n g it a g a i n o c c u p i e s 
/ 1 m o s t of o u r t i m e . C o m e , le t u s t a l k to y o u a b o u t t h e m a n y b e a u -
ipoi&lhie ' ' ' y ' t h i n g s f l ia t m a k e h o m e l o v e l y . O f i r l i ne of Coff ins ' , C a s k e t s 
a n d Buria l Ruben i s c o m p l e t e , w i t h l o w e s t p r i c e s . 
T h e h a h n - L o w r a n c e Co. 
N o . 155 G a d s d e n S t . In t h e Va l l ey . P h o n e 2 9 2 . 
Freifcht p r e p a i d on all goods a m o u n t i n g t o $ 1 0 a n d o v e r . 
See t h a t your d rugg i s t g ives you no 
I m i t a t i o n wlien you ask for Kennedy ' s 
Laxa t ive Honey and T a r , t h e or iginal 
L a x a t i v e cough syrup. Sold by all 
Druggis ts . f 
Great Roods In China. 
W a s h i n g t o n . May S.—Tlie s t a t e de-
p a r t m e n t ' t o d a y received a d i spa t ch 
f r o m H a n k o w . Ch ina , s t a t i n g t h a t 
t h e r e have been Immense floods In 
fore igners a r e safe . 
A t o r p i d , Inact ive l iver c a n pro-
duce more bodily Ills t h a n a l m o s t any-
t h i n g else . I t Is good to olean t h e 
rs tem o u t occasional 
ver up, and g e t In to 
8 .—The xnrgeon 
t h i s m o r n i n g re-
eel v e d a t e l e g r a m f r o m L i e u t ; Odl." 
pox i n 
Aid f rom Canada. 
Franc isco , May 8.—Mayor 
Sehml tz e l ic i ted applause by reading 
t h e fol lowing t e l eg ram a t a m e e t i n g 
of t h e r e c o n s t r u c t l o n o o m m l t t e e today . 
" T o t o n t o , May 8T 
Tl ie Canad ian p a r l i a m e n t voted 
•100.000 for t h e relief of San Francisco 
which was dec l ined b y . I 'reel 
elt . I t Is Still a w a i t i n g aocept-
W i l l j o u t a k e i t If offered di-
rec t ly? P l e O e n a h . • 
_ , ' . "Toronto Dally S ta r , 
' i rCbelan, c h a i r m a n of t h e 
n m l t t e e , was aaked to an* 
eMage a t o o c e In t h e alDrm-
sv lly. S t i r t h e 
l i s h a p e general ly . 
T l i e bes t results a re der ived f rom t l ie 
use of D e W l t t ' s L i t t l e Ear ly Risers . 
Reliable, effect ive, p l ea san t pi l ls w i t h 
•a ta t lon . Never gripe. Sold by 
ruggls ts . f 
Most r igid p recau tWoT have"" been 
t a k e n to p r e v e a t t h e i r sp read . 
" P o a t m a a t e r R o b b e d . 
G . Fou l s , P o s t m a s t e r a t River-
ton, l a . , near ly lost b i s Ufa and was 
roboed of all oomfor t , accord ing to h i s 
I t U e r , w l i M i says: - " F o r - 2 0 yea r s I 
had "chrohlc liver- dompia in t . w h i c h 
led to s u c h a severe case of Jaundice 
U i a t even my Bogy? na i l s t n r n t d 
t l i a t d e o a r t r sul isor tpt lons f rom al l aoarees o p to 
May 5 th , m a k e a total of W,000,992. 
T h l a did n o t inc lude •500,000 now 
held ' by t h e c h a m b e r of commerce of 
"New l o r t i ' c l t y a w a i t i n g t h e p lan 
rehabilitation of San Francisco. 
I t ts possible t o ob t a in relief f rom 
chronic indigest ion and dyspepsia by 
t l ie use of Kodoi for Dyspepsia. Some 
of t h e most hopeless oaaee of long 
s t a n d i u g have yie lded to I t . I t en-
ables you to d iges t t h e -Jooct you e a t 
and exercises- a - cor rec t ive Influence, 
bu i ld ing u p t h e efflcleney or t h e di-
ges t ive organs . T h e s t o m a c h la t h e 
boiler where in t h e s t e a m Is ma4» t h a t 
{ W g p 5 5 " W S ® • = » • 
sSSftsii. 
NHC-M I K J . ' I . T K S , 
When You Come 
Across This 
Trade M a r k ^ 
in red and white on rach end of a 
package containing biscuit and 
crackers, you tan rest assured that the 
contents are of the very highest order— 
fresh, clean, pure and perfectly baked. 
The trade mark identifies the products of 
National Hist nit Company and ever stani 
highest quality of baking. For example try packages of 
Z W I E B A C K " T w i r e b a k e d " — j u s t l y c e l e b r a t e d as d e l i c i o u s w i t h 
tea , cof fee o r c h o c o l a t e . 
B U T T E R T H I N B I S C U I T —A c r i sp , l i g h t , desse r t b i s c u i t , r i ch and 
s a t i s f y i n g , s e r v e d a s s o m e t h i n g o u t of t h e o r d i n a r y . If you w a n t a 
p a r t i c u l a r l y n ice , t r y a p a c k a g e 3 b i s c u i t t h a t i s i 
XfcDSEEEl 
BEJSHZ 
Monday, May 14th, 
I S T H E D A Y O F O U R 
Great Jardenier Sale 
R e m e m b e r fo r t h i s Spec ia l Sale w e wi l l offer t h e 
F i n e s t L i n e of J a r d e n i e r s e v e r b r o u g h t to C h e s t e r 
a n d 50 p e r c e n t c h e a p e r t h a n e v e r sold before . 
N e w des igns , n e w s h a p e s . 
Sale will las! entire day of May 14th. 
The New Crockery Store 
Second Door from Post Office. 
Why We Haven't Changed Our Advertisement 
We have not had time, but in spite of the rush we must take time to thank the enormous crowds that have 
heeded the words of wisdom uttered, that money saved is belter than money made. 
We afe trying to keep a stock of Bone Dry Com, White Clipped Oats and Water Ground Meal which 
we offer at ad times for less money than any retail dealer can afford to sell. 
-V We alad keep a stock of the Best Patent Flour which'we»still offer at $2.35 per hundred we defy competi-
tion on thte gradeA also offer you the best second patent for less money than any one will sell it for. 
1 ' - . T H I S I S O U R P R O P O S I T I O N ! 
To sell anything in the Heavy Grocery Line for Less than any itefail Dealer. 
Our way of doing business is everything exactly as represented or money refunded, so if anything we write 
about strikes you, come and see about it. . 
^ w l l l offer one car Liberty Mills Meal, guaranteed fresh and 10 keep fresh, for 30 days, at $1.35; one car. 
a little bff for $1.15. W e are headquarters for Tobacco, Molasses, Bacon and Lard. „ . ; 
- Come-, and see us and we will make good. Yours for business. 
WHOLESALE GRO 
•wra»wiTiiT>^ miTwim»T>»niTi»T>rwwr»am»ti«Tin»T» 
. ' : « t ^ ' r f ^ ' « - y v - -
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J. T . B I Q B A M , • Ed i to r and Propr 
F R I D A Y , MAY 1IKIH. 
T h e populists of <!eor*l 
- t e r m h w d t o mee t and formally <its-
band , i t Is n o t s t a t ed whe the r T o m 
Wataon Is tfuin^ t o disband or not 
b u t we believe Georgia Is no IOHRC 
• r . Mioltf Has Accident. 
Mr. Monroe Mlnter had t h e mis-
fo r tune t o fal l l a s t Fr iday evening 
and break his r i g h t th igh . T h e In 
Jury .as migh t be expected, Is p r m l n f 
very serious wi th Mr. Mlnter on ao-
count of his age. l i e Is"resting very 
easily, but his coudl t lou Is no t a t all 
encouraging. 
floust Boned. . r Y 
A t e n a n t bouse belonging to M i x 
Ttscar Maxsey bgtwe«ii ~L«ey a n d « f n -
((•ii .it runts t o t h e rear of Mr. Llpaev's, 
_rej*»fieu as — S e n a t o r . . T i U m w i 
hoping t o geL t h e 
shape t h a t lie r an . 
convention ami " m h 
ega tes"—and of course tell Unfit) w h a t 
t o t h i n k . 
T h e city ronncil of Camden has 
passed an ordinance " t o prevent the 
blowing of s t eam whist les anil o the r 
Tiim^wliistles within Die Incorporate 
l imi t s of t h e c i t y . " We are not In-
formed whether or not t h e honk of 
t h e automobile Is a "llt<e *liistle " 
appl ica t ions 
an Inst i tute , 
l n lo rma t iod 
111 I ills issue will In 
about f a rmers ' iusilt 
as pract icable sliould 
Ches te r county K.i 
section should put 
promptly anil a r range 
We will give furl I 
a b o u t t h e Inst i tute? 
Gen. It. 11. l lempli ' l l has iieen In 
town t h i s morning, r e tu rn ing f rom 
Kbeneier . where lie delivered t h e me-
morial address yesterday, l ie repor ts 
a line audience and a de l ight fu l t i m e 
He s t ra igh tened out some of t h e kinks 
In Confederate history, amoug oLhcrs 
those relal l j « lo " I V k e l l ' s c h a r g e . " 
whloli he says was " n o ttiflit a t al l . ' 
Big Raise in Railroad Assessments. 
Thy s t a t e hoard of railroad asses-
sors today yanked up I he assessments 
against t h e rallroaitH i« forty million 
dollars above t h e r e tu rns made by 
t h e roads, approximately doubling it . 
and s imilar raises were made in (he 
cases of t h e te legraph, telephone, 
pul lman and express concerns. T h e 
s t r e e t ca r concerns assessed by th i s 
board are t h e Aiken and Greenville. 
Columbia and Charles ton companies , 
which were also raised stiffly. T h e 
assessments In t h e to t a l for t h e rail-
roads are nearly forty million higher 
t h a n last year . 
T h e increase over r e tu rns in t h e 
case of t h e Coast Line Is t ifteen mil-
lions, Sou the rn sixteen millions. Sea-
board t h r e e millions, C. & W. C. 
nearly t h r e e millions, o t h e r com-
panies one and a half millions-
Following are some Interes t ing to-
t a l s t aken f rom t h e repor t : 
A t l a t l c Coast Line Rai l road ' 
Re turned by company . . . • 1.3>:!,3x5 
by s t a t e board . 19,W-M~0 
npany ; Increase over c 
r e t u r n . . . . . . . 
Southern Rai lway: 
Returned by company 
I by s t a t e board 
Increase over company ' s 
Seaboard Air Llue : 
Re turned by company 
. by s t a t e board 
Increase over company ' s 
return *3,748,442 
Charleston and Western Carolina: 
Increase 
Local Railways. 
Re tu rned a t 
I by s t a t e board 
—Columbia tteoord, otb-
l l r . J . T . G a n t t , secretary of s t a t e 
and a member of t h e board, Hied t h e 
following projes t : 
T h e report of Uie railroad com mis-1 rtmely. 
upied by f l a t t i e Young, colored. I n 
Uie ear ly p a r t - of Ui» ulgjit-l»er lamp. 
exploded and s e t her bed on lire. She 
sa tu ra t ed It wi th wa t e r and t h o u g h t 
t h e lire was all o u t and as It was In 
uo condit ion l o sleep lu , she look h e r 
t h ree chUilren a n d wen t t o a neigh-
bor house to spend t h e n i g h t . When 
they were awakened a b o u t t w o o'clock 
t h e roof of t h e house was fa l l ing In, 
and no th ing could be saved. T h e 
roof of ano the r house c a u g h t on tire 
but was put ou t by some of Uie men 
present From some mismanagemen t 
•here was no tire a la rm given. Mrs. 
Maswy says it was t h e only piece of 
property she had t l i a t was uo t Insur-
Tl iere was pret ty severe f ro s t yester-
ly morning, and co t ton mus t be con-
.lerably damaged. 
It Is nearly too la te t o tel l peo-
e t o go lo t h e horse show t h i s a f te r -
mil. bu t they should go. 
Mr T h o m a s S t e w a r t , of t h e Sprlng-
eln wil l village, is very 111 wi th 
easles and o t h e r complicat ions. 
Mr and Mrs Rober t S te r l ing . Miss 
lla Ster l ing and Mis* Mamie Weir. 
Avon, were in town Wednesday. 
Mrs. J . Lee Halm, of Hickory, N. 
. came down ' l l iursday t o visit her 
n, Mr E N. I l ahn , and will return 
tomorrow. 
Rober t S ter l ing , of Woodward, 
own today, l ie repor ts a con-
siderable, a m o u n t of c o t t o n killed In 
h i s section. 
Miss ISelle McDonald, t h e efficient 
u l r a l girl a t Hlackslock. who has 
been spending a few days wi th he r 
a u n t . Mrs. .Ijjl*/ Sexton, went home 
morning. 
ss Leaonie Car te r , of Leeds. was 
le city t h i s morn Ion and lef t on 
1.1 of t h e Sou the rn lor Marion. S. 
lo teach in a p r iva te family 
iigli Uie s u m m e r months . 
orge. t h e youngest son of Mr. and 
•Ios. A. Walker . Sr. , was ope ra t - ! 
ed upon Wednesday for appendic i t i s 
his f a t h e r ' s home on Academy 
s t ree t . He rested well last n i g h t 
I is apparen t ly do ing as well as 
could be expected. 
R e v . J . I ' . Knox, of Columbia, passed 
t h r o u g h Uils morning on Ills way t o 
Sardis, )f C , t o ass is t Dr. R. G . Mil-
ler w i t h a communion meeting. I l ls 
mother , Mrs. Knox, of l luntersvl i le . 
who went home wi th him f rom pres-
bytery , was wlUi h i m on he r re tu rn 
home. 
Dr. G. It. W h i t e and Mr. J . M. 
Bell, pres ident and manager of Uie 
Ches te r te lephone sys tem, spen t yes-
terday lu Rock IIIII w i t h t h e tele-
phone men of U ia t place looking? over 
the i r sys tem. T h e y were kindly 
t r ea t ed by t h e gen t l emen t h e r e but 
are willing t o compare sys tems wi th 
t h e m In any respect. ' — 
The Family Spoons. 
While rummag ing t h r o u g h t h e 
d rawers of a bookcase In her - daugh-
t e r ' s room ID-search of some wr i t ing 
paper t h e o the r day, Mrs. WlmberHng 
came upon a bundle of le t ter* t i ed 
wi th ' a p ink r ibbon and e m i t t i n g a 
f a in t per fume. 
She unUed t h e bundle and glanced 
t h r o u g h several of Uie l e t t e r s . 
T h e n she picked t h e m up, w e n t 
downsta i rs and confronted he r daugh-
t e r . -
" E u n i c e , " she said In a high s t a t e 
of ind igna t ion , " w h o Is Uie Idiot 
t l i a t y o u ' r e corresponding w i t h , I ' d 
like t o know? Of al l Uie lovesick 
t r a s h 1 ever saw Uils la absolutely Uie 
worst. 1 shall consider I t my d u t y t o 
report t h e m a t t e r t o your f a t h e r If 
Uils t h ing goes any f u r t h e r . Wlio 
wrote Uiese l e t t e r s ? " 
" I a m n o t going t o lie t o yon a b o u t 
Uiem. m a m m a . " said Mfse Kunlce 
slon for 1905, page lu, shows Uiat Uie 
actual commercial value of t h e rail-
roads of Sou th Carolina on J u n e 30lh. 
1901, was»15/i00.000. T h i s assessment , 
aggregat ing *11.024,I'll, Is according 
U) t h i s repor t "2 per cent , of t h e ac-
' t u a l value of t h i s property , which as-
sessment I believe to be unfa i r and 
unreasonable and In excess of t h e as-
sessment of oUier classes of properly 
In t h i s s t a t e . As a member of t h i s 
board for Uiree years, I have been en-
deavoring t o liave Uiese corporat ions 
raised to an assessment aggregat ing 
00 pe r cen t , of the i r ac tua l value b u t 
h a r e been generally in a minor i ty . I 
feel I t l n c u m b e n t upon me now t o pro-
t ea t agains t any assessment exceeding 
00 per cen t , of t h e a c t u a l commercial 
value of t h i s p roper ty . - T h e S t a t e . 
jSOO For Quitting Ggars . 
Oak land , Cat., May 8.—"You a r e a 
good m a n ' s o d you have a s teady 
said E. I I . I l a r lman t o h i s 
chau f f eu r , F . A. La the , "bo t j t fpu a r e 
• s tok ing too many cigars. They will 
h a r t you. if you will agree t o refrain 
liom U ie 'oboo i lbus h a b i t -a l together 
' 1 frill snake you a present of wop. 
« • * quickly closed, 
I Mr. Har r t t nan d r a w liia check 
( l t o Fi^lttt. 
you will p u t on your 
glasses and look a t their, again you 
will find t l i a t they ' re a lot of old let-
te rs papa wrote t o you 'wt ien you were 
a girl - Popular Magazine. 
Hat thewmat lcs from Books. 
T h e pres ident of Uie Board of Trus -
tees of t h e Carnegie Libra ry a t 
Washington U i l s of an in te res t ing 
communicat ion received by t h e llbra-
rlon f rom a geu t l emau In af near-by 
town. 
Sir and F r i e n d , " so t h e l e t t e r ran , 
" w h a t I w a n t t o know does t h e Car-
negie l lberrary lend Buks t ee teh lug 
Ma t lhewjna t l l c s t o persons outs ide 
Uie- City of Wash ing ton? 4 desire 
Oniiq Buks on MatUiewmatUca. 
am a l r i g h t on Spellln and prety F a r e 
G r a m m a r r l a u , if I do say I t My 
self , b u t as Mft lUiewmatt lcs la t o 
much for me, 1 desire t h e above Infor-
mat ion as t o whe the r I t can be learn-
ed f rom Buks"—Woman;s JJome Com-
panion. for Apr i l . • 
Gov. H e / w a r d has decided t o s ign 
t h e Hremau's a id bill," t h e a t t o r n e y 
general having given t h e opinion t h a t 
i t s uncons t i tu t ional i ty is n o t ao 
s t r i i f ingaa t o ' w a r r a n t w f t i i h o l d l i ^ H s 
s ignature , t h o u g h h e says I t ntay be 
Edi tor I l u o n l c u t t , of t h e Sou the rn 
Cul t iva tor , Is cer ta in ly a man of pro-
digious ach ievements , even according 
to h i s own modest showing. Hf n o t 
only ed i t s one of Uie 
Journals published In Uie U n i t e d 
Sta tes , h o t Is himself a pract ical 
f a rmer and stock raiser. I t la in h i s 
(lalry and s tock buslnsas, however 
seised by mor ta l m a n , « 0 ~ f ^ f " a a "W§ 
know. ' B u t here fat his o w n exfHolta-
toucii w i t h t | ie must advanced agr i -
c u l t u r a l t h o u g h t , apd t o do Uie prac-
t ical work w i t h ou r h a n d s . . Nvor have 
o u r edi tor ia l duUes stopped our ca-
reer In t h i s line. We *U!l have ou r 
overal ls hanging on Ui» back porch , 
we sUII milk and feed lioraes, 
cows and liogs, p lan t seeds and cult t-
Uie growing crops wi th our own 
h a n d s . " 
Now any edi tor may wi th pat ience 
and pract ice learn how l o i^llk a cow; 
he may even on a pinch yank o u t a 
l i t t le of a gent le old mare ' s lacteal 
fluid, t hough I t Is uot cus tomary in 
t h i s coun t ry t o milk " l iorses ," b u t 
when an ed i to r gravely te l ls us t h a t 
lie is mi lk ing liOgs' too, lie so over-
whelms us wi th amazemen t t h a t a l l 
til do Is t o th row up old last win-
t e r ' s h a t and h u r r a h for Uie' profes-
sion of Journallstpl 
Edi tor I I u n n l c u t t . by t h e way. in or-
der t o make Ills s tock fa rm comple te , 
o u g h t to have a poultry a t t a c h m e n t , 
and t h e Hrst t h ing he should Invest In 
Is one of those " m o n s t e r Incubators ' ' 
which t h e Columbia Record said t h e 
• ther day In conspicuous headl ines , 
"holds (n.iioil wortli of eggs and can 
produce 15,000 ch ickens 100 f ee t 
long.—Lancaster News. 
Low Rates To CHn ton. 
T h e Seaboard Air L ine will sell 
t i cke t s t o Cl inton 11th and I2tii, 
dual l imi t 1.1th, accoun t picnic - and 
annua l celebrat ion Cl in ton College, 
le f a re for round t r i p . • 
Snow in Virginia. 
Roanoke. Va. , May ' ' Sou thwes t 
Virginia Is hav ing uuusually cold 
wea the r for Uiis t i m e of year . T h e r e 
was a big d rop In t h e mercury last 
n igh t , and today t h e m o u n t a i n s a r e 
Idle w i t h snow. 
Senator Gorman's Condition. 
Washing ton , May u. Sena tor Ar-
nur I ' . Gorman of Maryland Is cr i t ic-
ally III a t his home In t h i s c i ty . H e 
has not been in h i s sea t In ( h e s ena t e 
c h a m b e r for many monUis. With in 
t h e last few days he has had a severe 
s inking spell and his life Is despair-
ed of. 
T h t Question. 
T h e Charleston Evening Post speaks 
of It Uils way: " I t c ame ou t of t h e 
use as t h e Hepburn bill and enter-
ed t h e s ena t e as t h e Itolllver bill . I t 
iransmogrltied In to t h e T i l l m a n 
measure and was branded w i t h Uie 
Long a m e n d m e n t . I t was compro-
mised upon Uie Allison a m e n d m e n t , 
h lch was w r i t t e n by Car te r a t t h e 
d ic t a t ion of Aldr lch. I t win be prop-
erly known as t h e Roosevelt l a w . " 
T h e <|Uestloii before t h e g r e a t Amer i -
can people ]us t now Is, a f t e r al l , will 
t h e bill hold shucks? 
Anarchists PJofAgains t the Kaiser. 
Berlin, May An a n a r c h i s t con-
spiracy t o murder t h e German emper-
or was discovered and f r u s t r a t e d a t 
Urvl l le , near Mdtz, where Uie emper-
or h a s a castle. 
T h e kaiser was scheduled t o a r r ive 
the re Friday next . T h i s morn ing t h # 
police discovered a q u a n t i t y of dyna-
mi te on t h e premises sufficient t o de-
molish Uie whole place a t one s t roke. 
F ive foreigners have been a r res ted 
Documents In t h e i r npsses lon prove 
t h a t t hey had a most e laborate p lan 
for t h e murder of Uie kaiser. 
IkftoCTiftufc 
W b e o we lived down t o Poseyvitle, 
before we moved up b e n 
T o IfefciMWhouse of ou r ' n , U i * t la all 
^ a n d q u e e r $ 
H r P O I e a t ID iila shir*, a t e fv i 
d M q t know i t w a s n ' t r i g h t -
B u t n o w m a makes him wear b i s coa l 
'cause e l i i r t sleeves a l a t pol i te . 
ge ts provoked a t ma* 
r c o m a t o make ' 
c h u r n and g o t too rich 
• j r . w iy 'wa '3* 1* ^ F " i u j t l l ' 
; i l r & > t i a a k Uiera s t i l l . " 
Piny* •oiwra'nasrTiM'aritigwpf 
good reason why 
I t a i n ' t a l l right t o use a ku l f e w n e n 
^ . 1>I«-
And t ' o t h e r day lie said t o 
f a r aa 1 can see 
I t ' a a l i a was t e of t ime t o spell j o u r 
' U U t a w l t h a p . " 
* Ma's go t a bran new p*ttyt»ree«, t h f 
9 r a t she ever 
And when pa seen her » K l i I t on he 
a c t e d kind o sore 
I ( a i d , " I ' d like i t b e t t e r ^ s e e m s t o 
meTTf you could c h o p 
A b o u t a y a r d right off t h e tai l and 
t t ' r o u n d the t o p . " 
A n d pa, lie's got a dress su i t too.' H e 
t r i ed I t on last night , . 
And said t o m a . Hili, 'L l iabeUi! a i n ' t I 
a n a w f u l s igh t? 
may be wrong, but I ' m convinced I t 
w o u l d n ' t do uo h u r t 
If I had more of coa t and vest and no t 
so much b'l led s h i r t . " 
Somet imes I wish t h a t we 'd move 
back t o where we lived before 
l u Posey vllle, for here i c a n ' t go bare-
foo t any more 
^ u p e - m a says it looks count r i f ied : 
b u t pa he says, says he , 
Well, s o m e t h i n g countrif ied Is w h a t 
I ' m d y l n ' for t o s e e " ' 
-Nixon Wate rman lu W o m a n ' s H o m e 
Companion for Apr i l . 
Unreasonable Freddy. 
T o m m y — " M a . Freddy ' s c ry ing 
cause I ' m ea t ing my cake and won ' t 
give h i m a n y . " 
M o t h e r — " I s Ids own cake Hnlsh-
e d ? " 
TOmuiy- - "Yes , ma: a/id he cr ied 
lien i was eaUug t h a t , t o o . " — N o -
lan ' s H o m e Companion for Apr i l . 
The Commercial Bank 
R K S I H I t l B S . 
I r f iansand D i w o n i m .$ 
Demand Loaim 
O v e r d r a f t s 
Bunds and S t o r k s owned by 
Speaker Cannon has declared Uia t 
lie will n o t allow t l ie bill for a n ap-
propria t ion t o t h e J ames town exposi-
t ion t o c o m e up In Uie house, and I t 
Is said Uiat t h e only hope of t l ie ap-
propria t ion is t o at t ach i t a s a r ider 
t o tlie sundry civil appropriaUon bill 
In t h e s e n a t e . 
Condi t ions In Wallialla show a 
marked improvemen t since t h e re-
moval of t h e dispensary f r o m ou r 
mids t . A d r u u k e n man Is a cur ios i ty 
these days—and t h e r e ' s mauy a borne 
be l t e r provided for Uian when we h i d 
a b ranch of t h e g r e a t moral iusUtu-
U o o . - C o u r i e r . 
Tlie ed i to r had a call last Sa tu rday 
f rom Betty R l U e r , a venerable and 
excel lent colored woman, wlio says 
she was 81 years old last September . 
In he r own words, Bet ty is t h e moUter 
of 18 head of chi ldren, SO head of 
g rand ch i ld ren and 25 head of g r e a t 
grand chi ldren . '—Fairfax Enterpr i se . 
Mitels 
T i m e W i l l A l w a y s T e l l . 
Messrs. Hlrahberg, Hol lander ft Oo. 
Gen t l emen : 
T h e r e are t h r e e bouse* on W e s t 
Main St . , pa in ted w i t h your s t a g 
P a i n t t h r e e years ago, and t h e y sUII 
look fine, regardless of the . ' r a l l m ' 
e t c . 
I know Uie mer i t s of jroar pa in 
f r o m a c t u a l use. 
G a o . L . D o o u t n i , 
Graf t o o , W. V a . 
I flDd O K , t i » mer i t * 
~ * t ? l t « m b a 
. Mi-
' O o e gallon makes T w o / 
S. M. J O N E 
t h l s o o u 
be held d u r i n g Uie 
appl ica t ions m u s t 
a t whloli Ute meet ing 
he signed bv fifteen la 
ty. I t I s 
FRINGE BED SPREADS 
prepared a t U ia t 
N0TOBr 
Notice \» h e r r t g given t h a t 
I lot l a rge f r i n g e S p r e a d s , s p e c i a l 
t o - 4 s h e , a p e d a f . . 
*ai«, tpecinh 
CuntpiiHy, a pfufaiaed e « | 
stock of Bye thousand dollars divided 
of t h e pa r value of one 
t h e Bank . 
f u r n i t u r e a n d F i x t u r e s 
Due f rom Bsnka and Bankers 
Cur rency j 
',279.16 
TtO.SO 
',11 It.SU 
»3:ift, 
L I A B I L I T I E S . , 
p i u l Stix-k Paid in » 40. 
rpli is Fund IB, 
•divided Profi ts , less Cur-
* n l Expenses A T a x e s I 'd. 4, 
Due Unpaid Dividends 
Individunl Deposits Subjec t 
t o Cheek 124, 
T ime ('•ertiAeatvs 4». 
Certified Checks 
Cashier ' s Checks 1, 
Rills Payable, I nc lud ing 
T ime Cer t i f ica tes repre-
sen t ing Borrowed Money 100, oori.oo 
Tota l •SW.4IW.4o 
Sta te of South Caro l ina , / 
County of Ches te r . ( 
Before me.came R o b e r t Gage . Cash-
ier of the above named bans , who 
be ing duly sworn, says t h a t t h e above 
" foregoing s t a t e m e n t is a t r u e con-
d i t ion of said Bank, as shown by t h e 
books of file in said bank , 
ROBT G A G E . 
Sworn to and subscribed before me , 
th i s 11th day of May, 1806. 
W. A. C O R K I L L , 
N . P . for S. C . 
Correct-AI test— 
K. H. CAI.DWILL, 
A. (I. B a i c s , 
A . L. MiSTOI, 
Direc tors . 
Jtunottttcements 
FOR AUDITOR. 
We, t h e f r iends of J . F . Oates, recog-
niz ing bis qualif ications f o r pu6IIc of-
fline, hereby announce him as a candi-
da te for t h e "Bice of aud i to r of Chester 
county , subject t o the^xf te of t h e dem-
ocrat ic pr imary e lect ion. 
" F R I E N D S . 
V i s i t i n g H o u r s . 
Your Brc •ther Drinks 
~IT m! T i a n i a " 
• ' to I « H » , 
^ P ^ ^ B ^ C X P E R I E N C S 
'rmgSMSm* 
rnmmmmmtc. 
EgS 
W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e S c h o l a r s h i p 
a n d E n t r a n c e E x a m i n a t i o n . 
'Hie examina t ion for t b e award of 
vacant scholarships In W i n t h r o p co l 
lege and for t h e admission of new s tu 
d e n t s will be held a t t b e coun ty courl 
house on Fr iday , Ju ly 8 th , a t • a. m. 
Appl ican ts must no t be less than Hf-
years of age . When scholsrshlps 
sea ted a f t e r J u l v 6, they will be 
awarded to those mak ing t h e h ighes t 
average a t th i s examina t ion provided 
they meet t h e condi t ions gove rn ing 
the award . Appl ican ts for scholarship 
should wr i t e t<i P r e s i d e n t Johnson be-
fore the examinat ion for scho la rsh ip 
applicat ion blanks. 
Scholarships a r e w o r t h $100 and f r ee 
tu i t ion . Tlie nex t session will ojien 
September lo th . 1KOS. Kor f u r t h e r in-
fo rmat ion and oata logue. address 
P R E S . D. B. J O H N S O N . Rock Hill , 
t -11, 18: # - » , » ; 7-3.-p 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons a r e warned not to cn t 
t imber , hunt birds, ducks or o t h e r 
'. fish, let fire o u t in t h e flelds o r 
otherwise t respass upon our lands. All 
min i s d i s r ega rd ing t h i s notice will 
prosecuted. 
By order of Cuion Manufac tur -
g Company . 
W* . P . H E N E C K E N . 
J. C. PATRICK, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
Successor to llss Stllie Keaiedj. 
Photographs , Ixical Views . Post-
Cards and Crayon En la rgements . Ko-
dak F i lms developed and p r in ted a t 
AO cen t s a dozen. A choice Una -of 
Po r t r a i t F r a m e s kep t lu s tock. 
Teachers' Examination. 
By o rde r of the Sta te Board of Edu-
ca t ion . the n e x t examinat ion of appli-
s n t s for t eachers ' graded cert i l lcates 
f i|ualif1catiun will be held before t b e 
County Hoard of Educat ion , th i rd Fr i -
day , IKth day of May, Iwm, b e g i n n i n g 
at « a. in. . At*the sauie t ime quest ions 
will be mi hand for those who have 
taki l ig t h e Teachers ' Read ing 
e course. These papers a r e t o be 
ined by members of t b e S ta t e 
Board of Educa t ion . -
W. D. K N O X , * 
4-!S7-8t County Supt . Educa t ion . 
WE ARE NOW * 
S E R V I N G 
THE MOST DELICIOUS 
Ice Cream, j* Ices, 
Coca Cola, Pikmeup, 
Hires' Root Beer, 
5oda Water, Etc. 
1 ALSO 
Steaks, Soup, 
Ham and Eggs, Pies, 
Sandwiches and Lunches 
- in the most dainty style. 
Call and try them, at 
M'JCees Cafe 
It's Just Tft|fe 
• W h e n W . F . 8 t r i c k e r , t h e E y e -
t i g h t S p e c i a l i s t , e x a m i n e s y o u r 
e y e s a n d p u t s a pa i r of g l a s s e s on 
OU, YOU CAN FEEL SATISFIED y o u 
i a v e in t h a t p a i r of g l a s s e s t h e 
BEST SKILL, LONG EXPERIENCE, 
STUDY a n d PRACTICE in t h i s p a r t of 
t h e s t a t e . No u s e w o r r y i n g t o go 
a n y w h e r e e l s e . C o m e and s a v e 
t r o u b l e a n d e x p e n s e . ' No g u e s s 
w o r k h e r e . 
W. F. Strieker, 
The Ej—l«bl spactaUst, I s sOs fasa S t m t . 
C U R T A I N S W I S S 
, . . I lot of C u r t a i n S w i s s j s p e c i a l . 
l icit b r C u r t a I n " 5 c r i m , special* 
- • L A C E C U R T A I N S 
I lot L a c e C u r t a i n s , y d s long , spec ia l . . 
- - f e i e t - L a c e C u i t a i a s , > £ y d a long , S p e e i t L , . , ^ . 
i lot L a c e C u r t a i n s , jjf y d s long , s p e c i a l 
I lot L a c e C u r t a i n s , y d s long, specia l 
i lot L a c e C u r t a i n s , 3% y d s long , specia l 
1 lot L a c e C u r t a i n s , y d s long , specia l . . . . ' . 
1 lot L a c e C u r t a i n s , 1% y d s long, spec ia l 
1 lot L a c e C u r t a i d s , 1% y d s long , s p e c i a l . . . . . . 
T A B L E L I N E N 
1 lot B leach b a m a s k , spec ia l 
1 lot C r e a m D a m a s k , / a m i t i e s w i d e , spec ia l . 
B leach S a t i n D a m a s k , specia l 
T O W E L S 
1 lot l a rge s i ze Huck T o w e l s , specia l 
1 lot l a rge s ize Huck T o w e l s , spec ia l 
1 l o f t a r g e s ize L i n e n D a m a s k T o w e l s , s p e c i a l 
T u r k i s h T o w e l s , l a rge s ize , specia l 
75c t o 1 .50 
.12X 
' 5 . 35C 
W e h a v e lo t s of o t h e r Spec i a l s too n u m e r o u s t o m e n t i o n , • 
A T THE BIG STORE 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY. 
Do you know tha t it Is a good plan to make your 
WANTS KNOWN to the old reliable 
W. O. McKEOWN & S O N S 
W h e n t h i n k i n g of b u y i n g n e w p r s e c o n d h a n d G a s o l i n e E n g i n e s , 
S t e a m E n g i n e s , Boi le r s , S a w Mills, C o t t o n G i n n i n g M a c h i n e r y , W a t e r 
T a n k s , P u m p s , e t c . ? L e t u s k n o w w h e t h e r y o u w i s h t o b u y or s e l l . 
W e c a n g i v e y o u b a r g a i n s . 
D o n ' t p u t o f f y o u r G i n R e p a i r W o r k u n t i l y o u 
n e e d t o g o t o g i n n i n g . 
W. 0. McKEOWN & SONS. • Cornwall, S. C. 
Getting what 
You Want % 
Is better than getting 
something cheap 
P e o p l e w h o look c lose ly a t b o t h q u a l i t y a n d p r i c e s a r e t h e o n e s 
w h o will b e p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r e s t e d in o u r f u r n i t u r e s t o r e . O u r 
goods a r e t h e " B E S T " t h a t m o n e y c a n b u y . W e e s p e e i a l l y ca l l 
y o u r a t t e n t i o n t o ou r S u m m e r f u r n i t u r e : C o u c h e s , R o c k e r s , P o r c h 
S h a d e s , R e f r i g e r a t o r s , G o - C a r t s a n d Iron B e d s . S t r a i g h t f o r w a r d -
n e s s is ou r g u i d i n g p r inc ip le in b u s i n e s s . E v e r y t h i n g g u a r a n t e e d 
t o g i v e t h e b e s t of s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
S e e u s f o r C o f f i n s , C a s k e t s a n d B u r i a l R o b e s . 
T h e H a h n - L o w r a n c e Co . 
N o . 155 G a d s d e n S t . In t h V V a l l e y . P h o n e 3 9 3 . 
i i i i ' l j 
. lii,:. 
FOR BARGAIN) 
• S E E 
W.R. Nail*The Red Racket St 
Main Street, Chester, S. C, 
MY WATCHWORK 
J e w e l r y R e p a i r i n g , » & n d » ' s e c o n d 
t o n o n e in t h e c i t y . S a t i s f a c t i o n 
guaranteed. 
- " 
pBaT 
T H E P U B L I C 
Is fast finding out that W E are the 
people to buy the BEST FITTING 
ing from i o r the LEAST-MONEY. 
Our Clothing is ALL NEW, no old 
goods to select from. If you buy 
from us you are sure to get Up-to-
Date Styles for LESS MONEY. 
HAFNER BROTHERS 
THE LANTERN. 
FRIDAY, MAY II. 1#0«, 
| ' l • 
i- • 
LOCAL K E W J . 
Messrs. J . M. Mills and R. M. Rail, 
of Alliance, were In town yesterday. 
Mrs. Nettle D. Turner went to 
Rock Dill Wednesday to spend a 
while with relatives. 
Miss Heath Johnston has returned 
from a few days'visit to Mrs. T. C. 
Strong, a t Comwel). ' 
Miss Mamie Darhy. of Lowryvllle, 
who has been visiting the Misses liar-
dee, went home yesterday. 
Mrs. II. S. Ileymaiwand baby left 
for Camden Wednesday for a ten 
days' vlslfc. 
Miss Maggie Corn well has returned 
from Rlon, where she has had a ste-
nographer's position for some time. 
Miss Marie McCrorey, uf Rlchburg, 
went to Columbia yesterday to spend 
two weeks with Mrs. M. 11. Mobley. 
Rev. D. N. McLauchlln and family 
•re visiting a t tlie home of Mr. J. C. 
MoFadden. 
Messrs. W. R Nail and J . K. Cole-
man, Jr. , went lo Charlotte Wednes-
day on business. 
Mrs. «Samuel McCormJck and baby, 
of Columbia, arc visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ford. 
Mrs. Louise Rhea, of Rock Hill, 
' came down yesterday morning to 
spend until tomorrow with Mrs. Alex 
Frajer. 
Mrs. A. F. Williams, who has been 
spending some time with her sister, 
Mrs. Ale* F"razer, left Wednesday for 
her new home In Kuoxvllle. Tenn. 
Mrs. ftessle Graham Hunt returned 
to Charlotte Wednesday afternoon 
after a three weeks' visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Graham. 
Mr. B. F. Hunter 's family came ov-
er from Lancaster Wednesday morn-
ing and have moved into the Whit-
lock bouse, on Columbia street. 
Yesterday was a memorable day for 
Russia. Her first representative leg-
islative assembly met, In pursuance of 
rights recently granted to tlie people. 
Mrs. Ella Stone and little daughter 
Virginia, of>Bascomvllle, went home 
yesterday morning, a f t e t a few days' 
visit with relatives here. 
Misses Mary and Rachel. Brawley, 
of Cliester, were the guests of Miss 
' Leaalle Wltherspoon Saturday-' and 
Sunday.—Yorkvllle Enquirer. 
Miss Corlnne Farrls, of. Fort Mill, 
came down yesterday to visit a t the 
boose of Mr. Thomas Trlplett a few 
•nibs out of town.' 
Mrs. J . A. Hsype and children, of 
Greenville, who have been spending a 
few weeks near Blaokstock with her 
mother, Mrs. F. P. Thorn, went home 
Wednesday. 
Capt. and Mrs. J . P. King and baby, 
of Lancaster, were guests for a few 
hours Wednesday afternoon of Mr. 
and Mrs. B . B. Laws apd left on S o . 
M of the Southern for Washington 
for i visit of.aararal days. 
Miss Lena Robinson, a j p r a e In the 
•pworttiorphaoaire indflfimWa, pass-
ed through yesterday inornlng'on bar 
. re turn from a few days' visit t* ' 
mother In Yorkvllle. Muster Roy" 
Carry sooompsmted ber to enter the 
J ."Porter Hollls, Ph. Q., was 
'admitted to the bar yesterday.' Pfof. 
lollls rsoelvsd his degree of doctor of 
- philosophy from Johns Hopkins uni-
versity, his thesis being on the sub. 
ittoo In South CM-' • :'v: -
Mfs'.- Brthsr Cochrao'a school 
pleasant -Grove. Methodist church 
Closed Wednesday wlUi a very credlt-
antartainmsnt that evening. 
The s i s raises were In Wis yard aod 
thsoaly Udaf- to mar t h s an Joynfant 
tfUwareolBgwas the ooldnaqs of the 
. and Mrs. J. O. Colvln and child-
ren left Tuesday for Gun's Hill, Va., 
to^pend the summer. 
Read the New Crockery Store's ad 
on tlie 11 ret page. Ulg Jardenler sale 
Monday. 
Mrs. Jpo. O. Hardin, of Rlchburg, 
came over yesterday to attend the 
memorial 
The monument was appropriately 
decorated yesterday In honor of mem 
orial day. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Mar<|iils went to 
Charlotte yesterday afternoon to at-
tend a concert at Elizabeth college. 
Mrs. E- Brooks Sllgh and Miss Dlda 
DaVega, of New York,and Miss Rena 
Da Vega, of Washington, are guests of 
their sister, Miss Leila DaVega. 
As the Rev. J. S. Snyder did not go 
to the Southern Baptist convention, 
rill conduct usual services next 
Sabbath. 
Mrs. LotUeCulp spent a short while 
here a (ew days ago on her return to 
her home a t Rock IIUI from lleaUis, 
where she has been teaching school. 
Miss Annie Gregory, of Atlanta, 
passed through yesterday on her re-
from a visit to her parents In 
Lancaster. 
The militarystaff of Gov. Heyward 
presented him with a very handsome 
silver service of five pieces Wednes-
pay night, taking him by surprise. 
Mrs. John Rltch and son Harry, 
formerly of Norfolk, Va., but now of 
Cliester, spent Sunday with M r and 
Mrs. William Sykes - Rock 11111 Her-
ald. 
Mrs. W . J . Lathan, of Blackstock, 
.came up yesterday afternoon and 
went out to tlie Cliapel neighborhood 
to see her sister, Mrs. J . N . Hardin, 
Sr., who is ill wlUi measles. 
Mr. n . A. Braketield and Rev. C. 
W. Salter, of Lowryvllie, left yester-
day for Chattanooga, Tenn., to attend 
the Southern Baptist convention. 
They will return Tuesday. 
Pearl Marion, the nineteen monUis 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Sanders, 
Th< Daughters. 
The I laughters of the Confederacy 
will meet with Mis. W. F McCul-
lough Monday Uth. a t 4:30 p. m. 
McKtown-Koyster. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mayo McKeown have 
sent out Invitations to the marriage 
of their niece, Miss Mary J. McKeown. 
and Mr. Thomas J. Royster, of Bes-
semer, N. C., Wednesday, May 23. 
11)00, at 1 JO p. m., a t home. 
Lewlsville High School Closes. 
, The Lewlsville High School will 
close Friday, May 18th with a picnic 
The public ls<<ordlally Invited to come 
and bring well tilled baskets. Re-
freshments, consisting of lemouade 
and Ice cream, will be served. 
Mr. Z. V. Davidson Honored. 
At the convention of the Knights 
of Pythias a t Fort Mill Uils week Mr. 
V. Davidson was elected District 
Gram! 'Jhancelor Knights of Pytlilas 
without a dissenting vote. Tlie elec-
tion Is a disUnct honor and Mr. Dav-
idson Is to be congratulated. 
At Pleasant Grove. 
Preaching preparatory to the com-
munion servloe on Sabbath will begin 
at Pleasant Grove Presbyterian church 
today. Rev. Mr. Noland of the M. E. 
church a t Blackstock, preaolies today 
and Rev. S. J . Cart ledge, of this city, 
will preach tomorrow. The pastor, 
Rev. C. G. Brown will not have any 
assistance on Sabbath. 
Brice-Eve. 
Johnston, May 8 The entire com-
munity was surprised this afternoon 
by the announcement of the marriage 
of Miss Helen Brlce, of Blackstock, to 
Dr. Phillip II. Eve, of Beach Island, 
a t tf.30 p. m. Miss Brlce has been In 
charge of the music department of 
the graded school for nine-months and 
there Is deep regret a t her sudden de-
parture. -Special to The State. 
EGGS FOR SETTING—From tine 
single comb, white and brown Leg-
horns, $1.00 for 15. Warren II. Flen-
nlkeu, Wlnnsboro, S. C. 3-20-lm-taf 
At the Churches, 
Presbyterian Church—Preaching a t 
II a. m. and 8 p. m. by the pastor, 
of York»lIle, died Tuesday of dysen-' sabbath School directly after the 
terj following measles, and tlie burial. morning servloe. 
was in Uie cemetery a t New Bethel I liapClst Church—Sunday School a t 
9:45 a. m. Preaching a t 11 k m. and 
Hp. m. by Uie pastor. Sunbeams a t 
8 o'clock, B. Y. P. U. a t 4:30 o'clock. 
A. R. P.Church—Sabbath School a t 
10 o'clock. Preaching a t 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m. by the pastor. Sr. Y. P. C. U. 
a t 4:30 p. m. 
Methodist Church—Preaching a t 11 
Wednesday 
Mies Mary Gtaton ,returned yester-
day from a visit of several weeks In 
Charlotte* Miss Kate Torrance, of 
Charlotte, accompanied her an4 Is 
visiting Miss Martha Gage. 
An association of militia officers 
is formed In Columbia Wednesday. 
Capt. T . T . Hyde, of Charleston was 
made president. Capt. JJm S. Mc-
Keown, of Cornwall, was among Uie 
offloera. 
Mr, and Mrs. L. T.- Nichols le f t ; 
yesterday for Hot Springs, Ark. 
From there they wilt.go to Denver, 
Colo., and other western cities and 
i»lll return by New Orleans. They 
expect to be gone two or three weeks. 
Dr. Jno. Porter llollla, of Washing-
ton, D. C., passed through yeeterday 
afternoon on his way to Lewlsville for 
• abort visit to his father, Mr. P. T . 
Hollls, on his return from a business 
t r ip in Columbia. 
T . M: Hill, who four years ago, as 
railroad agent a t GYeers, was shot by 
highwaymen and Imperiled his life to 
save the company's money, Is now on 
trial In Greenville for embezzlement 
of *3,000 of U » Southern railway's 
money. ; 
Rev. R. - A. Lfltnmus, of Rlchburg, 
passed through yesterday on his way 
to;Hnnt«ravHI*r3M).i to preach for 
Rsv. >. M. Blghaoi today atxLtotnor-
row. Hs will return tomorrow even-
ing and fill b b usual appointments a t 
Union agd Edgemoor on Sabbath. 
- -Mrf L MeD. Hood, accompanied by 
his 'daughter, Mrs. Bessie jReddlck, 
left for Hot Springs, Atk.,Wednes-
day, where he will bs under treatment 
a (ponth for rtisumatlaa In his ankle. 
From Uiers Mrs. Hsddtok wlll.aooom-. 
pany Mr, and Mr*. L . T . Nichols to 
_ Danvtr.Oolo., and will a h o v M t Mr. 
&&&** "****** 
a. m. and 8. p. m. by Uie pastor. Sau-
day School a t 4 p. m. 
Purity Cliapel—Preaching a t II a. 
m- and 8 p. m. by the pastor. Sab-
bath School a t 4 p. m. 
A Charming Event. 
The most charming and reohe'clie 
event of the week was the reception 
given by Mesdames J. C. Robinson 
and L. B. Dawson a t thef t palaUal 
new home on Plnckney street, in 
honor of Mrs. P. Dawson. The de-
tails of Uie affair were In charming 
taste and the decorations very beau-
tiful. The parlor artistically deco-
rated with palms, foliage and bride's 
roses, the library In American beauty^ 
and the dining room In pink. The 
whole ensemble wassprlng like, mak-
ing an effective back ground for the 
guests In pretty afternoon toilettes 
In attendance. The charming and 
gracious hostesses were exquisitely 
(owned In white lacs robes over green 
slips and the honors*, whom Chester 
welcomes and. Immensely admires, 
wore a magnlttoant creation of whlta 
silk with Irish laoe. An tea cream 
course, punch and eake wars dl 
through the reception boars. 
WANTED-r-For D. 8 . army, 
of 21 and 3% 
of good character and temperate hab-
its, who can speak, read and writs 
bigliab. For information apply to 
Recruiting Officer, IS Wis t Trade8t- , 
Charlotte, » ; C-, <0 Fatten A vs., 
AahsvIUe, N. C., Bank Building, 
Hickory. N . O., or Glean Balidlag, S 
Spartanburg, S. O. 
' Mr. Joel : 
Memorial Exercises. 
The memorial exercises were held 
yesterday a t 4 o'clock arrordlng to 
appolotment, and with good attend-
ance. Mr. W. 11. Ilardin. command-
er of Walker-Gaston ramp, called the 
meeting to order, anil the Itev. S. J 
Cart ledge led In prayer 
After the singing of My Maryland." 
J . B. Weatbrook, Ks<| . Introduc-
ed as the orator of the occasion, and 
delivered a speech thai was just right 
In lengUi and appropriate In matter, 
winning him many compliments from 
the audience. 
Adjutant W. D. Kmii read the 
rules governing the bestowal of crosses 
of honor and announced the names of 
those upon whom they were to be be-
stowed on this occasion After sing 
Ing "Old Kentucky Nome," the 
daughteraof the Confederacy present-
ed crosses to Messrs Allen Leard. 
W. M. Leckle, Daniel lllgliam, R. B. 
Wriglit and G. W (julnlen. Capt 
W. II. Edwards »as authorized to 
receive the cross uf ("apt. .las. A. 
Thomas. Messrs W it. Agnew, W 
K Carter. J . S. I'renuaii, Jno. L 
Kee. J . J . Lewis and J as F. Woods, 
who were entitled t«i crovtes, did not 
present themselves. The crosses due 
to Dr. S. E Babcock (ap t . Lucius 
Gas ton and Capt. u A Wy lie go to 
their oldest living 
J . W. Babcock, Mrs G. W Gage and 
Mrs. W. U. Hicklln, respectively 
After announcements as to Uie pro-
cession to the cemetery by Chief Mar-
shal A. M. Aiken, and the singing of 
Dixie, Uie movemeut was made ac-
cording to announcement In Tues-
day's Lantern and the soldiers'graves 
were liberally decorated with flowers. 
Fudges Letter. 
Fudges. May *. Our farmers are 
through planting and are busy now 
hoeing and plowing corn, since the 
nice rain we have had, which was 
very badly needed. 
The young fieople of this neighbor-
hood and Fort Lawn had a picnic on 
Uie river at Laudsford Saturday. 
The crowd was not large but all had 
a good time and plenty of dinner. 
Mrs. Robert Lee Edwards, from 
near Edgemoor, Is spending a few 
days Uilsweek with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Ii. Jordan. 
Little Miss AI ta Crosby Is spend Ing 
some Ume with relatives a t Fort 
Lawn. 
Master Edward Chapman h 
right sick for more Uian a week aud 
Is sUll no better. 
Margaret, the little daughter of M 
and Mrs. Oscar. A. Jordan, has been 
right sick, but Is better 
Mrs. Rhoda Minors has been sick 
but I am glad to say she Is convales-
cent. 
Miss Minnie . Kettey Is spending a 
while in Rock Hill. 
Miss Ora Jordan, who Is going to 
school a t Harmony, speut last week 
a t home. 
Dr. and Mrs. T . B. Kell are Uie 
proud parents of a little daughter. 
Mrs. Lawson Ford, from nearllar-
many, visited relatlveshere last week-
New Railroad. 
The secretary of state today Issued 
a charter to the Catawba Valley rail 
way, which on a capital of *45,600 
proposes to complete the • railway 
started between Catawba Junction 
and Catawba Fills, a distance or 20 
miles. Ten miles of the way has been 
built by the power concern operating 
a t Catawba Fall's. 
Tba granting of the charter really 
mains' a Seaboard extension f torn Ca-
tawba Junction to Catawba Falls, 
PrisMent Fred Walter, of the Sea-
board, being pteefcHut of t h e new 
IT. S. Mslvtn, of Msw 
and assistant secretary and treasurer 
NspacUvely, of.Mie new company.. 
The charter gives the company UJS 
right to bulkl from Logoff, near Cam 
den, to the North Carolina llns hi 
Tork county, whletr 
YOU SEE I T ' S L I K E T H I S 
When Robinson repairs your Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry you are satisfied, 
If not your money is cheerfully refunded. > J» > 
Have Robinson Do Your R e p a i r Work 
•AND BE SATISFIED-
YOUNG MEN 
See my Up-to-Date 
SUITS 
Latest styles in Straw 
Hats, Ties and Oxfords. 
If you want to 
Dress in the Latest Style 
See my line before buying. Yes, 
I will take your measure for a 
Suit a n j guarantee a fit. Call 
please you. JJJ different pat-
terns. 
BOYS' SUITS 
10 per ct. off for 30 days. 
JOHN W. WIX 
Dr. T . L. Davis, 
Osteopathic Physician. 
In Chester Tuesday. Thurs-
day and Saturday, K—10. Of-
fice hours announced later. 
Your Preacher Drinks 
I T S A T I S F 1 M " 
< * » * * « r « * * * M * » * * * * * * * * 
For a Delicious Breakfast 
Dove Hams and Bfeafc&IJtlStrips, Kingam Hams and Break- \ 
fasi Strips, nothing better. Beachnut Bacon, Flaked Rice,.Prem- J 
Her Oa t Flake?, Triscuit and Grape Nut, Moca and Java Coffee ! 
and Cocoa. . - i 
For a Sumptuous Dinner 
" Swif t ' s Premier Hams, Whole Grain Rice, Sweet Wrinkle \ 
Peas, Fancy Corn, String Beans, Asparagus, Sugar Beets, C a n ; 
Pumpkin, Tomatoes, Plum Pudding, Cheese and Maccaroni, < 
Queen Olives, Stephens ' pickles, Lee & Perr in 's Sauce and Pin ! 
Money Pickles. 
For a Delightful Supper 
Lunch Tongue, Chipped Beef, Boned Chicken, Force, Heavy I 
Sy rup Peaches, White Cherries, Snow Flake Crackets , Butter ! 
Thins, Fancy Cakes and Tet ley 's lee Teas ' 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
FOR MILLINERY 
F. M. Nail's Valley Racket Store. 
Our stui U 'if Millinery is hotter this spring tli.ni ever before and 
we have sernred the servi .es of MISS MARY H A R R I S O N , who is 
an artist in the millinery line. W e g u a r a n t e e u p t o d a t e s ty le s a n d 
w o r k . 
F . M . INAIL. 
A. W. Kluttz A. W. Kluttz A. W. Kluttz 
Rug and Matting Sale 
We are offering the 
greatest saving in Rugs 
and Matting this section 
has ever seen. 
Our gigantic Rug and 
Matting display is the 
Biggest in South Caro-
lina. 
Careful selection of patterns Is 
tlie f u t u r e which distinguishes our 
rug policy from other stores. We 
skim Uie cream of beautlfal pat-
tarns from all manufactories. Mr. 
KluUz goes to a t least 25 different 
rug manufactories. He Is shown 
the prettiest patterns In each 
house—and from Uie lot ahowu 
him he selects what lie believes to 
be Uie most beauUful rugs. Then 
.he rides to anotlier rug manufac-
tory and goes through the same 
sitting process, until he finds the 
Bugs tha t be hopes will pleaa* the 
people. "A lot of unnecessary 
trouble," you may remark. Not a t 
all. Our one aim and purpose In 
boslnees is to 'please the people, 
and by this searching process for 
ucel lent rags Mr. Kluttz obtains 
for you most sensaUonal rallies for 
your money. • 
It Is An Education 
In itself to view 
our Oriental and 
Floral and tieom-
e t r i c a I Rugs. 
w l W They a r e real 
!wS specimens of ar t . 
Just as much so 
as a magnificent 
picture. Your at-
tention is espec-
ially directed to 
that most won-
derful creation of Rug Art, 
"The Sultanabad" 
It 's an identical copy of the one 
made for the King of England, 
costing eight hundred dollars. 
50 and 7<j cents Drummer Oar-
pet Samples—half wool, Kluttz' 
spccial price 25c the sample. 
Exquisite Smyrna Rugs—Ex-
traordinary — finest variety of 
handsome designs and colorings, 
wool fringed ends. Superior 
finished. Sold everywhere at 
$ 1.50, our price only 98c. 
Axminster Rugs — We con-
tracted for an immense quantity 
of these beautiful rugs, securing 
them considerably less than the 
usual figure. Sold everywhere 
at ( 2 . 7 ; , our special price % 1.95. 
$25 and AxminSter Big 
Room Velvet Rugs, Oriental and 
Floral designs. Our underprice 
I I9 .9S . ^ 
>i .75 Tapestry Brussel Rugs, 
while they last only 11.40. • 
O u r Hall Runners are magnifi 
cent. The prices way loitpttBvn. 
; *BB8B . 
MATTING 
When it comes to 
the matting question 
w<r a re recognized 
leaders in Chester . 
One furni ture dealer 
in town remarked to 
his customer w h o 
asked f o r matting: 
"<»o to KluUzs, he 
can sell you matting 
cheaper than we can 
buy i t . " So it is. 
We import our matting direct from 
China and Japan. Noother merchant 
in^own does this. They buy it from 
importers, who of course must have 
their profit. We save you the mid-
dleman's profit. That is the secret 
of our big Matting business. We 
beat everybody in town on prices. 
For a while we are offering -a 
genuine good and serviceable 1$ 
cent matting at the underprice of 10 
cents the yard. It comes in many 
different colors. We have 50 bolts 
but it can't last long a t>hat price. 
We have an excellent 25 cents 
Matting which we are selling a t 20c. 
An extra good value JO cents 
matting, for a few days we will sell 
this matting at 25c the yard. 
Bear i» mind we lay the Matting 
on your floor without a n y additional 
expense to you. We not only sell 
you the Matting cheaper than any 
other store in Chester , but put K 
down without a n y additional ex-
pense to you. W e put it down-
within a radius of 3 miles o f C h i - 1 
ter. -
If yoQ can ' t come In person 
by mail._:~-^Ee_j)fepay fr<" 
*H*atti«fe^ 
W e give 
orders. . ,.J •; ' T_ 
Y0W MONEY BACK : 
IF YOU WANT IT ICHESTCP'S" 
LARGEST 
Thb wwk 
EVER WATCHFUL. 
A t i t t l e C a r e W i l l 8 a v e M a n y 
C h e s t e r R e a d e r s F u t u r e T r o u -
W i t c h t h e kidney secretions. 
Sec t h a t they liave t h e amber hue 
t hea l th ; 
. T i n dlaclmrgea no t ercesslve or In-
"br ick-dus t lUte" *6dt-
m e n t . " 
Dosn ' s K idney Pills w i n do t h i s for 
""yoBi"»"" *c * ******* 1 •> • -—-•*• • 
' T h e y wa tch t h e kMueys and core 
t l iem when t l iey 're sick. 
. P. I t . Payne, clerk of Southern llell 
^Telephone Co., resldltur oil f r a i l 
s t r ee t . Union, S. C., says: " i lackache 
and kidney t rouble has annoyed me 
for two years. A dull aching pain 
across the small of my l a c k was so 
•"h+ti » f t»r s i t t i n g UiaL 1 was unable t o 
ueB up Without support and some-
. lootlni 
s t r i k e me . . . 
through me. T h e kidney secretions 
were very dark and full of sed iment , 
and I had grea t difficulty t o re ta in 
t l iem, particularly a t n igh t , and my 
rest was dis turbed half a-dozen t i m e s 
dur ing Mie n ight . In sp i te of using 
dif ferent remedies my condit ion re-
mained t h e same unt i l I read about. 
I loan's Kidney r i l l s and got a bos and 
used t l iem according to ' d l r ec t ions . 
T h e kidney secretions cleared up. be-
came regular. I could, rest well at 
n i g h t , t h e backache disappeared and 
my hea l th was be t te r In every way 
a f t e r 1 tinlslied using the pills.' 
Plenty more proof like t h i s f rom 
Chester people. Call a t t h e Ches ter 
Drug Co's s tore and ask w h a t t h e i r 
customers report. 
Fo r sale by all dealers. Pr ice 50 
cents . Foster-Mllburn C o . . ' Buffalo. 
N. V., sole a g e n t s ' f o r t h e United 
Sta tes . 
Remember t h e name— Doan's- and 
t a k e no o ther . 
The Con Co* test. 
T h e in te res t In the gra in con tes t s 
t h a t h a r e been announced th rough 
the d e p a r t m e n t of agr icu l ture Is c 
siderably aroused and Is- growing. 
grea t number of en t r ies have a l ready 
been made, number ing 
some of the most progress! 
te l l lgent fa rmers of t h e sti 
contes ts ' will cer ta in ly a 
i n t e r * * I n t h a a u b l e o t o f . — „ — 
ingi tnd «o< •WvM^-tM+ougbt'toiumnu.r. . o o J t e i J ^ j f e l i M o a e * h t e h , •. 
prizes the g rea t ob jec t l e n o a t o t h e ^ " E t m d s t e , twjMMjgli t - four-aeveurv t o M x . : 8 « i l » . _ m u p T O u n t e r c l a ims I 
people ' of Mie ~Btata -wl l l - f r e lnaMap- f -i " Yaa ." - I w m n U n j H <M89 t t h « a 
l ive and demons t r a t e "to our peofrJe! " W l i a t Is your numtr t rT" ( t h e f o r m of a n allegwi 
h a t our soil will do . " | " 1 Jus t told you. E lmdale two- Jowance of tl,A00'and two notes for t h e 
T h e f o l i o w i r i g l i s v e e n t t r t d {•remslndelv : Mel lw*l i i o l a l o w t U i s t -
test up to t h e last report: " | "O , t l i a t I sn ' t w h a t I mean. Your lie had paid Uie notes bu t t h a t t h e \ 
A. Pe t e rk ln , F o r t Mot te , Orange- _ phone n u m b e r . " | record of Uiem was burned a t Laocas- * 
burg. 
J ames M. Mart , S t . M a t t h e w ' s , 
Orangeburg . 
II. l i y i a i e , Mount P leasan t , Uharlea-
The Fanners' Mutual Ins. Assoc'n 
of C h e s t e r C o u n t y , S . C . 
oke. 
in^ntly t 
t*r t'onM ly, AIM 
dently ap i ca l I. 
•he reof their Hn 
Insure your pr 
up in flames and 
All losses promptly paid. 
Insurance in force $284,684. 
S. T: Mi:K*;u«N' , Pres., 
J . It. I I 1.1". Agent A I reas. 
S o u r 
S t o m a c h 
No appetite, loss ol strength, nen-oae. 
nesa. headacha. constipation, bad breath, 
(eneral debllHy, sour rlslnjs. and catarrh 
of the stomsch are all due to Indication. 
Kodol cures Indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of dicta-
tion aa they exist In a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonle 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure doea not only cure lndljeatloa 
and dyspepsia, but thla famous remedy 
cures all stomach troubles by cleanatng. 
purifying, sweetening and strengthening 
thajnucous membranes lining the aton 
Mr. & S. Belt 4 RiT.nnrood. W. Vs.. a 
" I wu troubled wtlb amr stcfflsch i f twenty 
odol Digests What Y o a Eat . 
MUr^V .OOSM 
to L O. OeWITT a OO.. OMIOAO* ' 
Sold by All Druggis ts . 
fie Wasted LMf DlsUaee. I VMfct far Idhrata. 
Mr. Mlgglee was t ry ing to cell up a TiM j u r y In ( b e caae of 
f r iend who lived i o ' a subu rban town. A g e n t I f en ry O. Mcl lwain 
N r . Mlgglee looked up t h e number , General A g e n t F . I I . H y a t t s o d t h e 
Uien g o t cen t r a l . | Mutua l L i f e Insu rance Company re-
" H e i i o , " h e sa id , "give me Elmdale t u r n e d a verdic t for Mr. Mollaraln In 
two-ought-four-seven." | t l ie m m of SS48.40 t h l s a / te rnoon . T h e 
"KlmdaleV I ' l l give you t h e long a m o u n t acted for was 11,200 as com-
dlstance. I missions oo t h e J j r e m l u m on a 
Ixjng distance as WW, " W h a t I s ' ror <100,000 tat Mr. H y a t t In addi t ion 
i deny ing t h a t Mcllwain b a d a claim 
t o n . 
II . M. Preacher , Bruuson, Hamp-
ton . 
K. A. l lrown, Camden , Kershaw, 
P. S. S tubbs , Clio, Marlboro. 
J . A. Marvin, J r . , Heudersonville,-
Colleton. 
W. 'B. Cli i t ty, Olar , Bamberg . 
J . J . Philips, Kershaw, Lancas t e r . 
It. S. F le tcher , McColl, Marlboro. 
Wm. Spears, Henne t^v i l l e , . Marl-
boro. 
T . J . Tlt idal , Manning, .Clarendon. 
Walker Floyd, 'Nichols , Marlon. 
J . It. Falrey, F o r t Mot t e , Orange-
burg. 
Dr. W. D. Rich, Gourd lu , Will iams-
burg. 
J . M. Woodley, Dal/ell, Sumter . 
W. It. El l io t t , Winusboro, »"alrHeid. 
J . F. McKlnnon, ' Beunettavil le , 
Marlboro. 
C. F. Moore, Cheraw a n d Beonetta-
ville, Chesterfield and Marlboro. 
J o n a s Jackson, Ctemaoa College, 
Anderagn. 
B. & Moore, Beune t t sv l l l f . Marl-
boro. 
E. M. Will iamson, Mont Clare , 
Darl lqgton. 
Ben I'. Deloaclie, Camden, Kershaw. 
T h o m a s Taylor , J r . , Columbia , 
Richland. 
T h o m a s UuB, Columbia, Richland. 
S. It. Lever . Columbia , Rich land . 
J o h n F . Weekly, d i n e r ' s , Barnwel l . 
Thos. P. Ashbey, Florence, Florence. 
B. W. Taylor . Columbia , Richlaod. 
—Southern F a r m e r . 
STATK O n t o , C r r r OF TOLEDO, I M 
LUCAS C O U N T * . i 
Frank J . Cheney makes oaUt t h a t 
lie is senior p a r t n e r of t h e II rm of F . 
.1. Cheney & Co., doing business In t l ie 
City of Toledo, County a n a S t a t e 
aforesaid: a n d t h a t said Hrm will pay 
the sum oI O N E H U N D R E D DOL-
L A R S - f o r each and every 
use oLHal l ' s C a t a r r h Cure. 
Sworn to before me a n d subscribed 
In my presence, t h i s 6th day of Decem-
ber , A . D. 1880. . _ 
A. W. C L E A SON, 
(SEAL.) N O T A B V P T B U C . 
Hall ' s Ca ta r rh Cure la t a k e n In te rn-
ally. and ac t s direct ly on t l ie blood 
and mucous surfaces of t h e sys tem. 
Send f o r t es t imonia l s free. 
F . J . C H E N E Y ft CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists , "5c. 
T a k e f l a i l ' s Fami ly Pi l ls for consti-
pa t ion . 
C O T T A G E • F O R S A L E - F i r e . 
rooms, Lancas ter s t r ee t , .near South-
ern depot . E o q u i r e a t L a n t e r n oflloe 
OWN YOUR O W N HOME! 
Books a re n o w open for s u b y r i p t i o n s to t h e Capi ta l S tock of 
The S p r a t t Bui lding a n d L o a n Associa t ion , 
N e w Series Opened 3 r d T u e s d a y i n * e b . 
A n y o n e w i sh ing to m a k e i m p r o v e m e n t s , p u r c h a s e rea l e s t a t e o f se -
c u r e a h o m e , s t a r t n o w , w i th th is S e r i e s ^ O v e r 4 0 0 h o m e s " h a v e b e e n 
s e c u r e d th rough t h i s Association on e a s y m o n t h l y , i n s t a l m e n t , a b o u t t h e 
san fe a s r e n t s . L is t s a n d full in fo rmat ion wi l l b e c h e e r f u l l y g i v e n b y 
cal l ing o n e i t h e r of t h e unde r s igned . 
S t a r t a n A c c o u n t i n t h e S a v i n g s D e p t . $ 5 a n d u p t a k e n , 
a B . W H I T E , P r e a i d e n t . B . M . 8 P R A T T , T r w g u r w r . 
J . L. G L E N S , President . 
JL. S. LKWI8, Cashier. 
8. M. JONES, Vice-Pres ident , 
J O H N S. L I N D S A Y , Ass ' t Caa 
THE EXGHAHGE BASK 
OF CHESTER, 8. C. 
Capi tal $ 75,000 
S u r p l u s 52,000 
Stockholders ' Liabi l i ty 75,000 
Protection to Depositors • $202,000 
If y o u k e e p y o u r m o n e y at h o m e it m a y b e b u r n e d 
o r s t o l e n . P u t it in t h i s B a n k w h e r e it i* k e p t i o a F I R E 
P R O O F V A U L T a n d i s F U L L Y . I N S U R E D A G A I N S T 
B U R G L A R Y . 
t e m p e r . 
I d id . W h a t Is i t ? " 
Violet Park e ight-seven-seven." 
Vfbie t Park elgli t-double seven?" 
1 reckon so . " 
Aud w h a t dumber do you w a u t ? " 
Elmdale, two-ought-four-seven." 
W h a t Is your n a m e ? " 
My name Is J » h n l l en i^ |A( lgg les , 
1 live a t «."> Bllckeu s t r e e l T Violet 
P a r k ; my house 'phooe Is Violet Park 
eiglit-seven-seven, or elglit-double-
aeven, a s you choose; I am marr ied , 
have no ch i ld ren : we keep a dog and 
• ca t , and a pe rpe tua ted palm, a u d a 
Boston fern , and < • " 
All t h a t Is unnecessary, plr. We 
merely " 
"—and last summer we d i d n ' t have 
b i t of luck wi th our roses; t r ied to 
liave a l i t t l e ga rden , too, b u t lite 
ne ighbors^ chickens go t away wi th 
t l ia t ; t l ie house is green wi th red ga-
bles; lhe re is a c e m e n t walk f rom t h e 
s t r e e t : l am 40 years old; my wife Is 
younger, and she looks It: we liave a 
piano, keep a cook and a n ups ta i r s 
gi r l ; liad t h e f foo t -bed room papered 
last week and I w a n t W> " 
Did you w a n t E l m h u r s t two-ought-
four-seven. 
" Y e s ! " gasped Mr. Miggles. 
"Wel l , t h e c i r cu i t Is busy now. 
!ease call a g a i n . " 
B u t Mr. Miggles wrote a le t te r . -
Telephony Magazine. 
Fo r a pa in fu l burn t h e r e Is not l i lng 
like D e W l t t ' a Witch H a u l Salve. 
Tl ie re a re a hos t of Imi t a t ions of He-
W i t t ' s Witch H a z e l . S a l v e on (he 
market—see t l i a t you g e t t h e genuine. 
Ask tor D e W i t t ' s Good, too, forsuu-
burn , c u t s , bruises, and especially re-
commended for piles. T h e name E. 
0 . D e W l t t St Co., Chicago, la oo every 
box. Sold by al l Druggists . f 
New Cotton Hill for Rock Hill. 
Rock Hill Is t o liave a n o t h e r big 
•Bill.4 T h e promoters of t h i s en te r -
prise have been a t work ou t l ie ma t -
t e r for t h e pas t t en days and I t has 
p re t ty well known, b u t no (acta 
have been g iven o u t by CTiose Inter-
es ted unt i l today, when t h e m a t t e r 
became practically ae t t t l ed . 
Th l a Is t h e outcome of t l ie ef for ts 
Of Alex Long, who, up t o a sho r t t i m e 
ago was connected w i t h . t h e Laurens 
mills , a n d who la now Ipecretary of 
t h e Dar l ing ton Manufac tu r ing Oo. 
Mr. Long will be pres ident of t h e new 
otlll. I t wltl be known aa Uie Arra-
gon Cot ton Mill. T l i e au thor ized 
capital s tock will be Moo.ooo wi th 
paid In capi ta l of #200,000. 
Tl ie e q u i p m e n t will be t o begin 
wi th , 10,000 spindles, w i t h t h e i r 
proper complement of looms, 300 or 
more . L a t e r on these will be added 
t o . Tlie o u t p u t will be w h i t e goods. 
; T h e Incorporators will be: Alex 
l o o g l W. L . Roddy, W. Gill Wylle. 
« . T . Fewell, J . M. Cherry and J . G . 
Anderson. As s t a t ed , Mr. Long will 
be pres ident . T h e o the r officers have 
n o t a s y e t been selected. All t h e cap-
i t a l h a s been subscribed wi th t h e ex-
cep t ion of a small a m o u n t of Rock 
Bi l l a tock, which will be raised In a 
day or two. T h e location of t h e mill 
h a s a o t been se t t l ed , b u t opt ions a re 
now be ing asked for a s t o a s i te . 
TO CURE A COLO IK ONE DAY 
T a k e Laxa t ive Bromo Quinine T a b -
lets . Druggis ts refund money If I t 
r a l l a t o c o r e . E. W. Grove 's a f — 
t u r e Is on each box. 2So. 
Work of a Chester H a a . 
Washing ton , May 4.—In connect ion 
wi th Mr. Gartleld'a repor t on t h e 
S tanda rd Oil company, today s e n t t o 
congress w i th a special message "by 
Uie pres ident , It b In teres t ing to 
South Carol inians t o know t h a t one of 
t h e economical exper ts , who, l 
agen t of t l i e bureau of corporations, 
con t r i bu t ed mater ia l ly t o t h e docu-
m e n t Is a South Carol inian well 
known In t h e s t a t e , Dr . J . Po r t e r Hol-
lls, formerly of Chester and a graod-
a a t e o< Wofford aud J o h n s Hopkins 
universi ty. Hollls, t ak ing h | a degree 
a t Hopkins , served for a while aa pro-
fessor in one of t h e colleges In Texas. 
Fo r nearly a year now b e h a s been 
serving In his p resen t posit ion, w i th 
headquar te r* In Washington . I t waa 
In Tsxaa t h a t h e oollected much of 
t h e Informat ion oo t h e ques t ion of oil 
c la im, b u t , gave credi t f oe - t h e s e j 
notes. T h e case has a t t r a c t e d much 
a t t e n t i o n oo account of tlie promi-
nence of M r . ' H y a t t In Y. M. C. A. 
c h u r o h work generally. I n t l ie 
course of h i s argument At torney P . H . 
Nelson several t imes spoke of Mr. 
H y a t t ** h a v i n g lied. 
A t r ansc r ip t of the evldenoe will 
llkely-be m a d e a n d forwarded t o ex-
Pres ldent d r o v e r Cleveland t o show 
h im how reSkt ing Is carr ied on by 
iteneral a g e n t s In spite of t h e t g r ee -
m e n t t h a t exis ted before t h e recent 
Invest igat ion. — Columbia Special-to 
Char lo t t e Obeerver 
A M o u n t a i n of G o l d 
could n o t b r ing a s much happiness t o 
Mrs. Lucia WlTke, of Caroline, Wis., as 
did one 28o bos of Rucklen's ^ j n l c a 
Salve, w h e n I t completely cured a run-
ning sore o d ' b e r leg, which had tor-
ured liar 9 long years G r e a t e s t 
e r o f Pi t l sep t lc I 
Atwayi 
itive 
ifGoftf fa One D«y, faTtoow 
as* 
in t h i s repor t s o d In ano the r which 
l a t e r will b e h s u s d . Dr . RoHis t e s t e s 
Washington tomor row mora iug for 
Columbia, where h a will, r emain 
era l du ra on pr iva te business.— 1 
McGhsa In T h e S U M . 
Why t a k e a d o u n 
b a t cough? K a n n r 
Honey a n d T a r al lays 
I ^ L M 
-—v : . -
I s sa J a c k Ke tcham h a s been mar-
ried t o M I ^ B o x M y . " . • ; — - ; 
" Y e a , a n d 1 was vary sorry to ssa 
"8or ry? Fo r h s l 
" f ^ r m l o a . I wanted her . 
£>PIeuri 
SLOAN a 
L i n i M E r e l 
Wouudu, i 
C h k a ' s Bows u d Arrows. 
T h o u g h a n a t t e m p t was made, t w o 
years ago t o abolish bows and a r rows 
t h e na t iona l weapons of C h i n a t l ie 
work h a s only been accomplished 
wi th in t l ie las t few weeks, asser t s t h e 
Cldcago Dally News. T h e Imperial 
a rchers have existed up to Uie t i m e 
t h e royal e d i c t pu t them o u t of busi-
ness a b o u t a nymth ago. T h e em-
peror ' s decree Is as follows: " O u r dy-
nasty was established tiy means of 
t h e bow a n d arrow and t h e a r t Is 
s t i l l t he re fo re kep t up In t l ie exami-
na t ion of officials and the dr i l l ing of 
troops. La te ly , however, mil i tary 
science has Improved and weapons 
be ing Modernized every day a n d 
we m u s t i m i t a t e the mar t ia l s p i r i t of 
ances to r s by USIIIK our bes t en-
deavors t o establ ish a s t rong govern-
m e n t . 
He rea f t e r t l i e princes, dukes a n d 
minis ters o f . e igh t banners m u s t all 
earnestly prac t ice mil i tary a r t and a t -
t a i n l l ie u t m o s t profflclenoy,' wh ich 
will leave ho t i m e for t h e observance 
of mere forms, a n d we order all offi-
c ia ls In f u t u r e no t t o c a n y t h e bow 
a n d arrow when they a t t e o d s t a t e 
ceremonials, nor a r e . i m p e r i a l body 
guards or t h e palaoe g u a r d s t o use 
t hem, b u t t he best weapons m u s t be 
provided for t l iem. 
L e t t he board of war d raw up t h e 
neoessaxy regulat ions for t l ie proper 
t e s t ing of mi l i ta ry efficiency for t l ie 
soldiers and let t l ie sa id board report 
t he reon . ' ' _ ^ ^ 
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
I tch ing , l l l lnd. Bleeding, P ro t rud ing 
Plies. Druggists a re au thor ized to 
refund money If I'azo O i n t m e n t fal ls 
t o cure In n t o 14 days. 50c- f 
Refuse Dispensary Foods. 
Bennet tsvl l le , May 4.—The m e e t 
Ing In Willis School d la t r i c t today 
which was called to- oppose t h e ac 
t ion or t l ie t rus tees in refus ing dis-
pensary funds , was a t t e n d e d by every 
pntron lu tile d is t r ic t , T h e ques t ion 
was freely discussed by bo th s ides , 
a f t e r which I t was decided to vdte 
openly and have UML 
Only two voted t o use 
funds . 
A f t e r t he b a l l o t l W was • Onlshed 
these two decided n o t to al low t h e i r 
n a m e s to go on record i n favor of t h e 
dispensary money a n d . l h e r o t e was 
made unanimous t o a o r t a l n t h e form 
er act ion of t h e t rus tees a n d pa t rons . 
s t rong s e n t i m e n t aga ins t 
being forced to nee t h e dispensary 
fund*, and Supe r in t enden t M a r t i n ' s 
le t ter probably b a d f t n a t effect In 
un i t ing t h e fact ion* t o r e a b t ahy 
p roach men t upon the ' OOOKleiltlous 
convictions of those w h o honest ly be-
ll sve T t is wrong to e i lueate the i r 
chi ldren wi th profi ts f rom t h e sa ls of 
whiskey. 
ft i s bow up t o t h e county and 
s t a t e boards of sd lMt ton .—Spec ia l 
t o T h e S ta t e . ~ t 
HAS STOOD THE TJE8T J 5 YEARS 
T h e old, or ig ina l Grove ' s Tas te less 
Chill Tonic . Yon know w h a t vou a re 
toklng. - I t is iron and qu lu ins In 
form. N o eure , no pay. Goc 
Low Rate Excursions via 
the Seaboard Air Line 
Railway to 
K I K M I N G U A M , A L A . — A c c o u n t 
General Conference Methodist Kpig-
pal Church , South , May Krd to J u n e 
1st, ltwe, rofind t r i p r a t e , one fa re plus 
1ft w i n s . Date* of S a l e - April 30, May 
I sod 2,1MJ6, w i th flnal l imit J u n e *, 
I WW. 
Extension of filial l imit U> J u n e SO, 
ItKHI, may be obtained by personally 
deposi t ing tieket with the j o i n t s g e n t 
at B i rmingham. Ala., nut ear l ie r than 
April 30, nor later than J u n e 91, J t f M , 
and upon payment of fee of CO rafts a t 
t ime of <fep««it. 
OHATTANWOGA, T B V N . — Ac 
count Southern Baptis t Convention 
aud Auxiliary Societies, Msy 10-16. 
11)00. Round t r i p ratP. one fare plus 
48 cents . Dates of S a l e - May S, 8 and 
10, IMM, wi th flnal l imit 10 days f rom 
date ofisale. 
KxtVnsiuu of flnal l imit t o J u n e 16 
06, may he obtained by personally 
deposi t ing ticket wi th the Joint a g e n t 
at Clrattanooira. T e n n . . not ear l ier 
than May H, nor later than 10 days 
flrom dale t icket was purchased, am' 
upon payment of -fee of *J0 cen t s a 
t ime of deposit . 
H R F . K N V I U . K , 8 . C. — Accoilll 
t .ei ieral Assembly of the I ' resbyteriai 
Clmrch In the UAIUHI Sta tes , May 
17-3I. II""!. Round t r i p ra te , one fa re 
pins 26 cents . Dates of .Sale—May 14. 
16 and Id, IMM, with flnal l imit May 
31. luun. 
KxU'iision of llnal l imit to J u n o 16, 
llKHt. may be obtaiued by personally 
deposi t ing t icket with, the special 
agent (ireeuville, S. C. . not*ear l ier 
Ilian May l>, nor later than May 81 
IVOH. aud ll(niu payment of fee of U 
cen t s n t t ime of ilepost. 
A l i G l ' S T A . GA. — Account Grand 
Lodge I . <>. V. F. of Georgia, May it-
47, 1M0H. Itouort-trip rate , (rom points 
in Georgia only, one fa re plus 26 
cents . Imlesof Hsle - May 20, 21 and 
22, wi th flnal l imit May 30. 1BU0. 
A t r m i S T A , OA.—Account Grand 
Lodge, K. of F . of Georgia. Msy 16-17, 
IDUtt. Round t r i p ra te , f r o m poinls 
in Georgia only, one fa re p lns26cents . 
D s t e o f Sale—May 14. wi th flnal l imi t 
Msy 80. 1006. 
•onto Wh<a IctMists Split 
Birmingham, Ala., Kay Word 
was rabaitred ba r* today announc ing 
t h e d e a t h o f R e v - 1 # -
Caledonia, Mo. 
Ber ryman, of 
' few hours a f t e r 
Methodis t coD-
c e n t w y a c a . ^ 
Price 2jV0r&?L00 
Prepore for thy coming 
hot weather. A food re-
frifeiwof^ hi oni 'of A»-
home; Get one that h*# 
the most improvechind con-
-yenipnt feiyme^ Bur waifa; 
carved panels, kirn dried hard .wood, ov^riappirtg 
doors, copper locks and hinges, self airing casta%-
Adjustable, sliding metallic shelves, no wood exposed fi»4 
side, removable waste pipe and ice rack, with or without 
water cooler. 
Let us show you our Line 
From $8.00 to $25.00 
DeHaven-DawsOn 
Supp ly C o m p a n y 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
CHESTER, S. C 
" T h e m o s t c o n s e r v a t i v e b a n k in Ches-
ter," hence t h e sa fes t p l ace to depos i t y o u r 
" h a r d e a r n e d cash ." 
OFFICERS: 
A. G. B R l C E , Pree iden t R O B E R T G A G E , Cashier 
R. B. C A L D W E L L , Vtoe-Pres. A . Q . T H O R N T O N , A s s t . C a s h . 
D I R E C T O R S : 
A . G . BBICB, GEO. W . GAQE, A . L- GASTON, W . A C O R K W K I X , 
JortN M. WISE, R. B. CALDWELL. 
M o u s e s f o r W h i t e P e o p l e 
o n E a s y T e r m s . 
Several co t t ages wi th good w a t e r 
id lots aud gardens, well fenced, for 
sale cheap and on easy terms. Defer-
red payments t o have •'> per c e n t 
In te res t . Also several bui lding lots. 
A l ton Henry s t r e e l , rear of my home. 
Will sell only to whites and for homes. 
i l - f - t f ' 0 J . K. H E N R Y . 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
•ATTORNEY AT LAW 
OfHce Over Uie Excliange Bank, 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
In Magistrate's Court 
T o W . W . Colaon, de fendan t . 
Complaint hav ing been made unto 
me by W. K. MeCullougb and W. L. 
Ferguson, co-partner*, t r ad ing aa Mo-
( 'ul iough A Ferguson, that you a re In-
debted t o thero.in tlie sum of t b l r t y -
two dollars and 2 cents , ttStM) on ac -
count of your promiwory note of date 
December 40,1906, due »i*ty days a f -
t e r da te , payable a t the office of t he 
Peoples Bank in ' Chester , S. C. , wi th 
in teres t a f t e r ma tu r i t y a t t he ra te of 
e lgb t per cent , and wi th the provlalon 
tha t if said note la collected by su i t 
then 10 per c e n t upon the amount due 
ahall be added for a t to rneys fees. 
T h i s Is, therefore , to requ i re yon to 
appear before me, in my office a t 
Chester; S. C., on first day of J u n e , 
A. D., 1800, at 10 o'clock a . m . to ans-
wer t o the said complaint , or J udgment 
will be given Ocainst you by defaul t . 
D a t e o a t Chester , 8 . C. , Apri l » , "06. 
- a U f n e d ) J . J. M e L U R B , 
A. I,. l i » s r n * . Magistrate. 
P la in t i f f ' s A t to rney . , 
T o W. W. I'<•!will, Absent D e f e n d a n t : 
Take initice that the Compla in t 
herein sad tlie affidavits on which the 
Warrant of At tachment herein waa 
granted were llled_Apri) A, luofl. In the 
office of J. J. Mcl/Ure. K«| . , Magis-
t r a t e , and a re now oo 111c in aaid office. 
A. V. GASTON, 
Pla in t i f f ' s A t t o r n e y . ' 
April 6. lHOfl. aprU-ltrf 
T h e Poet^ -Congra tu la te me, my 
ea r : I have Jus t sold a poem. 
H i s Wife—Oh, I am so glad! N o w 
can liave a new bonnet for Eas te r ! 
T h e P o e t - I ' m awful ly sorry to dl»-
ppoln t you, b u t 1 bought a celluloid 
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D - F I R S T 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin." I Irave maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
noW cut out the middle man and. come to 
you offering to sell you 
S p l e n d i d m a i n a t y l e S u g a r C o r n a t 7 c a c a n , aa g o o d a a 
y o n c a n b a y a n y p l a c e a t 1 0 c . 
S t a n d a r d T o m a t o e a a t 9 c a C a a . 
A U e m e n d o u a p f l e of the . j«»a t ly c e l e b r a t e d P . ' P . P . T o -
b a c c o , r e d u c e d f r o m 4 0 c 1 0 . 3 5 c p o u n d — b y t h e b o x o r p l u g . 
I f y o n c h e w y o u m u a t n o t m i a a t h i a . 
> , ... 
You will find everything you 
exander' 
service. 
Kind, courteous and prompt ••• : 
—Yours for Business, 
